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Board Plans Repairs 
To Beacon Ave. Park
Sidney F irem en a t W  ork
Purchase  of a power lawn- 
mower was authorized a t a m ee t­
ing of the North Saanich Parks 
Society a t  the Sidney school on 
F riday  evening.
Chairman David Holden ap ­
pointed F. Hunt, W. W. G ardner 
and W. Shanks to  investigate 
vaiious models available, and to 
purchase a machine not to exceed 
'$300.
A guardrail  will also be erected  
to keep automobiles from ru n ­
ning over the lawn and baseball 
diamond. New ground, purchased 
by the Board last year, will be 
di.sced, scraped and rolled. Mr. 
G ardner and Mr. Shanks will 
supervise the work.
This work was planned fo r  the 
fall of las t  year, as no machinery 
was available a t  th a t  time, the  
work was deferred.
W. Skinner will bring in costs 
of construction of two com fort  
s tations for the park. P resen t  
buildings are rapidly d e te r io ra t­
ing and m ust be renewed, it  was 
reported.
With more in terest  shown in 
softball this year, and a t  least  
three teams en te red  in a league, 
discussion as to the care and 
m aintenance of the diamond oc­
cupied some time.
Both a women’s and a  boys’ 
team will be entered  in the  league 
this year, and various non-league 
team s will compete in a local 
league. I t  is expected th a t  a 
businessmen’s team  will again  be 
organized and a Legion team  is 
also being mooted.
Parks  Board members agreed 
Ao build wire screen wings fo r  
the home plate, and to use the 
: i/front of the grandstand  , as . the 
back-stop.. T h is : w i l ln e c e s s i t a t e   ̂
moving home plate back some 25 
■r;; f e e t . : ; : ' ; ; ; 'Py: ':A,y r,;-
?v SiDNEV'SPORTS:: DAY 
ry  Thti Board will again sponsor 
' a  Sidney Sports Day on W ednes- 
day, : June  25. Sports, a  paradep 
carnival queen '/contostrand" coh-- 
■ cessions will all he-dperated.: Ten-; 
r ta t ive  r' appointments ; ' 'saw ;A 'M i^  ; 
Joan Thomas in charge of 'the 
Carnival t Queen contest;  P ran k  
;;Stenton, concessions, and G. Baal 
in charge of arrangem ents  fo r  
the parade, r '
A vote of thanks was accorded 
George Baal and W. Skinner f o r  
their services on the Board fo r  
the p a s t  severa'l: years. ’
A vacancy on the directorate , 
caused by the removal of 'W. 
TIambley to Edmonton, resulted  
in an election. F ran k  H u n t was 
elected as director.
F. Fraboni, Miss Doreen John 
and Leslie Gibbons were appointed 
associate directors.
Cliff Pearson, seci'etnry, I’o- 
portcd that  a f fa irs  of the  society 
: were in good order. W. W. G ard­
ner, ti'ea.surer, reported  a ba l­
ance of $:i50 in the treasury.
Injured In Car 
Crash O n E ast Rd.
Miss A rh n e r t  and D. C. Suth­
erland, of Sidney, and R. Carlow, 
Victoria, were taken to Rest 
Haven hospital on S a tu rday  night 
following a collision between two 
automobiles a t  8 oclock a t  the 
foot of the Experim ental Hill on 
East  Saanich Road. Minor in­
juries  were reported.
The ca r  driven by D. C. S u ther­
land was proceeding south and 
th a t  driven by R. Carlow north 
when the accident occurred.
Petitions Govt.
For R oad W ork
Engineers from  the Provincial 
D epartm en t of Public W orks will 
inspect condition of gravelled 
roads from  F if th  S tree t  n o rth  to 
Roberts Bay, according to A rthu r  
Deveson, who assisted residents 
in the a rea  in the signing of a 
petition.
The a re a  includes Admirals 




With W. W. G ardner  a t  th e  valve, Sid and  B e r t  B u tte r ick  hold- the nozzle as the Sidney F ire  Brigade 
dem onstra te  p a r t  of th e  equipment. A drive fo r  fu n d s  to augm ent this equipm ent is now underway 
th roughou t the district.
Fisherm en’'s U nion 
A sk inspection  O f 
Fish Suppliers
Members of the Sidney local of 
the U.F.A.W.U. heard  repo rts  by 
J. Reitan and W. E. Lumley, dele­
gates to the annua l convention, 
held in V ancouver la s t  week.
A  resolution th a t  rigid inspec­
tion of; wholesale and  re ta i l  dis­
tribution points of fish  and fish 
products be made by g o v e rn m e n t ; 
officials was passed.
Members urged th a t  all fish 
and - fish products be; p ro p e r ly ' 
labelled TnV o rd e r  to ” allow : the; 
public to know th e  quality  and 
species purchased.
^; Th e group  m et in the  K.P. H a l l ; 
on Monday evening. J . Reitan, 
president, occupied th e  chair.
en
The F inance com m ittee fo r  the 
Sidney F ire  Brigade this week 
opened th e ir  campaign to  raise 
$7,000 fo r  needed fire  equipment.
More th an  850 letters , contain­
ing an appeal and an addressed 
envelope were mailed to d is tr ic t  
residents. ;• The com m ittee have 
suggested ; th a t  residents  assess, 
themselves a t  11/2 mills : ( 11/2
T H E  C A V E  E G G
Eight Inches Round, 
Four Inches Long
The la rg e s t  egg ye t to bo 
brought to The Review office was 
liroudly displayed by Mrs. A. W. 
Gave, of W ain’s Cross Ro.ul, thi.s 
week. The egg, a monster,
weighed six ounces, and was eight 
ituchcs in circum ference and fou r  
inches long.
“ We’ve had several large eggs, 
each w'ith th ree  yolks,” said Mrs. 
Cave. “ This is the largest  of 
them all.”
The egg was produced by an 
ordinary  Leghorn cross fowl.
N O R T H  S A A N I C H
ieil €rosi 
Totals $1,9N
Collection fo r  the 1947 cam­
paign fo r  the North Saanich dis­
t r ic t  now to ta l  $1,900, according 
to M ajor A. D. Macdonald, chair­
man of the committee.
While the campaign is now of­
ficially over'. M ajor Macdonald is
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT. OUTLINES 
CONDITIONS FOR COMFORT STN.
Need fo r  adequate ,  supervised 
playing grounds fo r  children came 
in for some discussion a t  the 
regular meeting- of the North 
Saanich Paren t-T eacher Associa­
tion, in the High school on Mon­
day evening. Mrs. O. Thomas, 
president, told of the need fo r a 
playground and asked fo r sug­
gestions.
Reports that  the Knights of 
Pythias were ]iroceedmg with a 
similar plan were heard and it 
was decided tha t  th a t  organiza­
tion be approached with the ob­
je c t  of mutual assistance.
A report  from Dr. W. Newton, 
chairm an of the Scout committee, 
was read. In ter io r  decoration 
work on the Scout Hall had been 
completed and the need fo r  addi­
tional funds fo r  ex ter ior  work 
w as sought. The meeting voted 
to advance the $100 pr-omised 
immediately to enable the work 
to go ahead. Hopes th a t  the 
Scouts would be soon self-sup­
porting  w e r e  given by members 
of the Scout committee. Scouts 
had raised certain funds and a 
donation of $50 f ro m  the Girl 
Guides with the $100 from  the 
P.-T.A. had been expended in in­
te r io r  Avork on the  hall.
A Shower of Dimes was made 
fo r  the Queen A lexandra SblaiV 
ium instead of the u su a l  donation 
of $10 from the funds. : I t  was 
explained th a t  the policy of the 
P aren t-T eacher  group was to ex-  ̂ "/Astill ^accepting donationis pending pend the funds stric tly  on mat-
cqmpletition of the books. ; He is tors  per ta in ing  to the  schooFdis-
: aw aiting “some generous /d o n o r  trict.  P.-T.A.’s th roughout the  ̂
who will b r in g  i t  up to  $2,000;” ^
he-says. ■
: The C ham ber of Commerce r e ­
ceived :;further/:  w ord This week 
. ■ concerning th e .  pj:oposed com fort
^  their, property , i s ta t ion  to; ;b6: erected  a t  the end 
■ an iount raisedv^ Q Beacbn /A venue in Sidney; : A
V  ’ , • ■ ■ » w ri t ten  s ta tem en t is sought from
. u Nor^nab w orking  expenses fo r  Cham ber and the two partici-
the brigade are  roughly  $700 pcr- pa t ing  t ranspor ta t ion  companies
MILL R A T E  T O  
RISE INISAANIGH^
province liad been especially aslced : ■
to observe this policy..
AT 1
J,
b es t-kn own /b u i ld -
MUSIG SOCIETY 
FORM ED  H ER E
An nrgaiiizaiion meeting of 
music lovers held on Monday eve- 
ning in St. Andrew ’,s Hall, Sid- 
ncA', saw I,he formation of a Music 
,So('a!l.,v for botli choral and or- 
cim.-iii'a! work.
Malcolm IVTcIntoah took the 
cdmir for tlio meeting and Mr.s. 
it. S. Besvvick acted ii.s .secretary. 
A smaii but entluisiastic group at- 
iemlod liie mooting. Mr,s. Boa- 
wiok was d(dogat(al to comnuini- 
cato with Eric Edwards, former 
It 'ader of the E lg a r  Choir here. 
Mr. Edwards has alrenily .signified 
his willingne.s« to conduct a choral 
groiiib
B E W A R E  P O S T A G E  D U E
^Partial; A ir 
DiscontinuecI,' ■
A w arning  was issued this 
week by P ostm aste r  Kennedy 
concerning th e  discontinuance o f  
partia l a ir  m ail_ to  England. In 
the past, le t ters  of 1 oz. with a 
seven cent airmail s tam p would 
be sen t by a ir  to E as tp rn  Canada 
and from  there would go via 
steamer.
This service is now discontinued 
and .such letters  m u s t  be despatch­
ed via the all-air route.  I f  a 1-oz. 
letter is sen t air  mail to England, 
with only a seven cen t  stamp, a 
legitimate postage due  tax of 
$1,06 is liable. R ates  fo r  all-air 
route mail is 16c p er  % oz.
Municipal mill r a te  fo r  1947 
will be  raisecl ’ih all/areas,: i t  was
year ,  Money raised will b e  s p e n t ; /  ^ T h e  effG cV ^ ; indicated a t  a  m eeting  of the
fo r  a new f i r e  truck, 2,000 f e e t  /  ing to p r o v id e  fu n d s  f o r  c o n s tr u e -  / on Tuesday eveF
fp  the  : t ing  the com fort  station on the /  ̂ /  /  ; , ^ a, m .n.
S ^ i n ?  o Y ^ M  id a t fo r m ; to bc^proyidcd  by th e /  DuoTo, a b ^ n c e  _.of sonm Oakland Avenue is t o r n ; S U O
^  t  • P epau tm en t  of Public  ̂ Works and/,: bers of the Council consideration: acres of / T V O  A f M < ^ T  P
The additional truck  is very  fo r  the caretaking of the station. ’ of the estimates t o r  the  yea r  were fi,„ ■
One :' of
gs on the /  Saanich / Pen insu la '/  
will /  be demolished f in '  the hea r  
A ; / ,  fu tu re  when/ the Philip B fe thour 
home oh l   is' t rn
PIGKLES FILES 
|10;00p IT !
urgen t,  the committee point out. The whole s t ruc tu re ,  it was tabled until the n e x t  meeting.
A t  present, if a call is answered 
from  an outlying point, the re s t  
of the d is tr ic t  is unprotected.
Finance: committee o f / th e  F ire  
Brigade include: E v e re t t  God­
dard , W arren  Hastings, E. I. 
Jones  and  F. B. Leigh (Cmdr, 
R.N. ro t .) .
the property  was consumated last 
Wednesday by the D epartm en t of
■'/"̂ '///.A'
liointcd oiit, will become p a r t  o f  I t  w as  indicated, however, th a t  T rab sp b r t r /  T h u  bu i ld in g r 'w n sU ^  fom
the  w h arf  s tru c tu re  and will be- the new mill ra te  m ay  rise to 37 tu te  a danger to a i rc ra f t  from  the ■ i n L - r i s r . m °
long to the departm ent.  mills for  taxpayers in the G reater  /  Ea.st-West ru n w ay /o f  the Patric ia
F unds  have a lready  heen i-aised Victoria School District No. 61,: Bay Airport,
fo r  th e  construction of the sta- and to 34.8 fo r  those in the
Rural School District No. 63, p a r t  
of which merges with North 
Saanich.
tion and the necessary  letters  will 
bo obtained by F red  N. Wright, 
in charge of the committee.
The p roperty  is p a r t  o f  a 100- 
acre strip originally owned by V ictoria S,P.C;A
of/sheep ,  has bcen; f i led /b y  Syd- /,; 
hey  Pickles aga ins t  six oxccutiye 





'rhe suit arose froni n char
F I R E M A N  S A V E  M Y  K I T T Y
Answers First 
To Rescue Treed Cat
G A LIA N O  ISLAND 
O V ER  Q U O T A  IN 
RED CROSS DRIVE
Exceeding their quota  by $35, 
residents of Galiano T.sland con­
cluded the annual Rod Cro.ss drive 
this week.
With a quota of $200 the com­
m unity  easily exceeded the 
amount.
Convener for the drive was 
Mrs. 1). A. Now, Mrs, H a r r i s ,  sec- 
le ta ry  and trensurer, and Mes- 
liame.s G. A. Boll, E. Goar, How­
ard Davis and G. Jack  formed tho 
committee,
F ir s t  “ ca t  call,” as the firemen 
call them, came to the Sidney 
V olunteer F ire  Brigade on S a tu r ­
day when the men wore asked 1(' 
rescue a ca t  from  a tall tree. The 
cat, in tlie t ree  a day and a half, 
was too much for Dr. Black, of 
Ddwiu:,^. Ruad, svlio I,laced the 
call.
On Friday, a t  9.30 a.m. the 
brigade extimiuishcd a brush fire 
on tlie shore of Patr ic ia  Bay, near 
tiie end of Munro Avenue.
EAST INDIAN PRINCES 
MAY BE IN DISTRICT
Two ludiaii youth.-, believed to 
ho the sons of a  fabulously 
wealthy Oriental po ten ta te  may 
he in the dislrict. They vanished 
wlien ..In; .ship, I'alwai'd JH'uce, 
docked a t  Ikn-t Alherni to load 
lumher. A Malay, Raymond Cin 
All, wlio appeared to lie their 
servaiH. is heiieved to l)e witii 
tliem.
RA TIO NIN G  ENDS 
FDR LIQ U O R ' , z ;
All you have to do now to buy 
a bottle of liquor is sign your 
name on a coun te r  chock and 
notify the vendor th a t  you are 
not: 1, An Ind ian ; 2, A minor; 
3, An interdicted person.
Store clerks a re  , free  to use 
their own judgm en t as to whether 
they should refuse to sell to p e r­
sons the.v ,sus|)ect a re  under 21 
years of ago or forbidden by a 
m agistrate to buy liquor. If 
lliei'(> is any donlit as In facial 
features for item I, you may got 
a note from tho Indian Agent say­
ing you’re not an Indian,
'i'hero is no serious rush re ­
ported from the local liquor store.
„. , , . , , laid against Mr. Pickles by tlie
. ^ ’’l i ^ ^ r o t h e r f ^  V ictoria  bm nch of the S.P.G.A.
John Brethour. I t  runs from E as t  
Saanich Road to the sea. T here
which was dismissed on MArch 13. 
The village of Sidney, and/StV H. W. Davey, K.C., is counsel /  
Andrew 's church were on the fo r  Mr. Pickles.o
original strip, p a r t  of which was 
sold 'last week. The B rethour 
cemetery was also p a r t  of the from the .Sidney m i l l  went, iiito
holding, b u t  the cem etery  will ; ■// //
remain intact. The 58 acres pur- I” c o w s  the
cliased by the D epartm ent of 
T ransport  run from E as t  Road 
to 8th S tree t  and from Oakland 
Avenue to Ocean Avenue.
'I'he hnuse si ill has (lie original 
hand-made .shingles on the roof, 
wooden drain pipes still render 
excellent service. The building 
was constructed 60 years ago 
with lum her hauled over trails 
from Victoria. I t  was tho first  
largo house in Saanich.
The stairway is as sound and
DR. EWING SPEAKS AT P.-T.A. 
MEETING ON FRUSTRATION
Galiano O rganist 
V ictor In Contest
Viclbr Zala, o rganis t of Galiano 
Isihmd, was f irs t  prize w inner in 
a hymn writing : con tes t ; recently,
.'^lionsored iiy Hie United oluirch 
(he conteHi WAS won by Mr, Zala, 
who idays for almost all denoni- 
inatiniis on Hie iHland, tiioro ludtig 
no church, hut a Mi,ssion hall uiukI 
liy all.
$3,S00  For North 
Galiano Wharf
The sum of - $3,500 was taldod 
In the Houso of Commnns in the 
supplemont,ary OBtimntos as an 
additional am ount fu r  the North 
Galiano wharf.
Need for work t.o ho d o n e  on 
Hie atructiiro w a s  noted by MnJ,- 
Gen, G. R. Pearkos, M,P„ wlion 
ho visited the site las t  your.
Other Islands To Receive 
Power Through Comm.
PoM.-dhilit.y th a t  an nltornnto 
reble, Avhieh would nlii to Gahri- 
nla. Valdez, GiHinno, Wallace Is- 
ijiiiUn, oiiU ,baiL .Spring, w a s  ox- 
prc'cted Iiifit. week l»5'  ,S. R, W es­
ton, chairman of the II,C. Pow er 
GomuviHsioii, More than 'lO per- 
 ̂ V Ilf Innrhcer.
n1. H arbour H o u s e ,  Gange.s, last 
'f m ' ;id a y , w h e 11 ,S. R . W i -8 ton , M a j . - 
Gmi, W, W, Foster, J .  L. Bliaw
and Gu|, D, C, iStevenson,: of tlio 
B.C. Powi r  Commlf’.' ion 'visited 
Sdilt .Spring tiiland.
Gavin Monat, cliairman of 
III' ttiecl ine;, ' welcomed the vlid- 
lors and told of the need for bet,- 
ler farllilie.'i.
It was exjilained timt. Imtler 
f/iclHdes eo'Jiid not ho expected 
m ir u  wuv. m u ,  w u e u  m u  v a u u ) ,u eu
River pro jec t woul<l ho comnlotod. 
DetallH concerning the policy of 
tlio Gommission w ere  exidnined 
and tlio Huliject of an nltornal/o 
cahlo broached.
If npprovcii by  tho Board, 
power would thus ho oxtAndcd to 
tiiii 1 i .iuuh. t.r tiu: G.ilf gioup. 
A revision of ra te s  could ho ox- 
jiectod when tho now pnwor lino 
from (hmvpholl Rivor was in op. 
e n i t iu n , : i t  was suggest,ed.
_rn;i.i;nt iniidc(|U«ie power fiuHl- 
iticfi wero shown las t  wcok wlien 
the Tu1u!rculo.<!iIi} Clinic was un- 
nhlo to operate duo to the lack 
of power. Whon tho original 
line wini takon to Balt .Stirtng It 
carried an ample supply of power 
for tho  community, tho growth 
m pwpaiuium iiaH twcn rapiit,
D r .  Joiin N. Ewing, principal of 
Victoria College, sjioiut to tho 
North .Saanicii Paronl-Toachor 
AssochUion on “ F rus trn t ion” on 
Monday evening, a t  tho IHgli 
school.
Explaining the m eaning of the 
word as a harr ie r  which comes 
liet,ween the Hatisfactioii of one 
of our neods, the speaker said 
t,hat it w as  one of tho most uni­
versal things. I t  would ho a 
s trange (lay if we were not; frus­
tra ted  a t  least once, ho said,
Tiio significance of roactions 
wore im portant, lie claimed, iioo- 
plo reac t  very d iffe ren tly  and 
(here was a groat differonco in 
toleration.
Whon frusirnHon is prolonged, 
ever a iteriod of years, for in- 
idanco, thou it has diim!d.rous ef- 
feelH upon the lives of those who 
Ruffer. h’rufitration wnn not an 
evil force, Dr. Ewing paid, it  had 
a piirpofic', “ If  we lind no prol*- 
lerns at all, we would ho down 
inteliectiially to the level of a 
cahhnge,” he said,
In outlin ing the causos and 
nources^ of frurd,raHon Dr, Ewing 
giiVe LiiV !i a t,  rioeiiotd Di:.- 
feels, and Conflict of Motives as 
the tliroo chief causes, in ilielr 
im-portanee.
Effects  of fruBtrnl ion were 
aiuny and varied, an inferiority 
comtdex w as  one of the most 
commotv aigiis. The speaker gave 
many examideft and told of the 
yoiingpter who had a defect, “ and 
ineidenlnlly, there is ne t  a .single 
being who has  no doreplfl,” he 
Rail!.
' t h e  youngster  fool« th a t  ho
M .P A  R ETU R N  
BY PLA N E TO D A Y
A (iistinguished company of 
law-mnkers re turn  Ihi.s evening 
(Wednesday) aboard an R.C.A.F, 
piano from Ottawn,
Major-Gonerai G, R, Pearkos, 
V.C„ M.P., for Nanaimo; R, W, 
“ Usually, ho does ono of two Mnyhew, M.P. for Victoria, and 
thintrs, ho figlits o r  riin.s," F i v e  H on,/ Brooke Claxton, K,G., min- 
c r ite ria  wore given Iiy tho s|icukor iaier of hnalHi and woifiiro, ; \vill
as s trong aiV tlio day it was built, 
n o t  a loose s ta i r  or a squeak. It
by H arry  McKillicaib , „  ■ -........
when a youth, ompioyod in a Vic- will build a small house on timir.
was built h\
built  1:)y Mark IIbwitt, and  was 
dairy  farm m aintained a t  tb a t  
timo,^
Largo maple and chostnut trcoa ; 
and rose Imsliea came from On­
tario. ,
'I'iui roses, wliich/ have boon / 
called “ B re thour Rose.s” have 
long boon a very deeornllve part: 
of the grounds, Tiio liouso was 
built  on Ontario  farmhoiiso linos, 
the familiar imy windows and 
high ceilings have boon roc.og- 
nized by m a n y  visit;ors as (;ypicai- 
iy Ontario construction, ’
Mr, and Mrs, I ’hilip llre tho iir
cannot go ahead, tiiia feeling Ito- 
comes a p a r t  of him . , . he (le- 
veloiis an inforiorit.y a tti tude,
to determ ine if an infer ior a tti  
tude oxlid;s, all apply equally  to 
adult,H or cliildren, said Ihe 
speaker,
1. Gan ho idand critieinm? 2, 
Is lie fond of f la t te ry ?  !|, Can 
lie cornpeto? <1, Does ho “ run 
dow n” others? 5. Dooa ho think 
or imagine tiiat otliors are  m ak ­
ing fun of him, o r  aro  joaious 
of him?
The type who runs away, or 
tho Hociusivo typo is , tlio more 
serious, said the apeakor, ,Symp- 
l.om.s aro soon soon, cliildren who 
will not play with, olhcrs  of tho 
samo ago. The eternal day. 
dreaoior, etc.
The figh ter typo would he oh- 
Horved as filled with honilmst,.
Dr. I',wing lii'.em'd l.liis i,y|ns to 
a quivering, frighfenod being lie- 
hind a g ian t mask, Unnhlo t,, 
compete, Hio mask was erected as 
n vqoff
I f  loft too lonit: both typoa 
would hccomo HoriouH to tho child 
or adull, said Dr, Ewitq?. Tho
arrive this evening from Ottawa 
at the lo c a l /a i rp o r t . '
CAMBRIDGE WINS 
CLASSIC BOAT RACE
Gamliridgo UnivorHity dcfcatod 
the heaviiy-favorod Oxford llnl- 
vorsily eight in Hns boat race on 
.Saturday in Enghuid,
Gambridgo took Hue lead a t  Hio 
,«i|nrt and steadily increaaed lt.s 
advantage over the •Iki-mllo 
'ITmmes IHver eourae,
Tho winning “ Light Blues” 
pmi.',(!d Hu;, finkihing Hoc about 
10 lengths almnd of Oxford.
Mr«. F.  W . T b i r r i # ,  “ T im L a tc h , "
,Shoal Harbour, is n putient a t  
Iti.!,,t Haviii hn„pll,!,l and i.s re ­
ported to ha m aking a splendid 
rocovory,
T H E  .W EA TH ER /
toria factory, ,Six firopiacoH do ton-acro farm  adjoininif.
yeoman Horvico, throe largo rcccit- " I  don’t know wiiy young men 
tion foonns luive heon / n.scd w on’t go on tlie iand,” said Mr.
through the years fo r  many sociai D rcd ;hour,  “ I find tlia t I can 'work
oyents, including weddinita, ehurcii hind very well, and w ha t  la moro,
sncials and moeUngs, /  mako a good diving from it .’G / /
H IS T O ll i r  ItA ltN  estimatoH tiuit up to ,$300
H is rO R IC  B A R N  ap iicre may bo pald for land in,
Iho  largo barn, al,so a well- |.he d is tr ic t  and th a t  tim inirchaim
'Ki'jjwn: litrulmnrk, was built in iirico re tu rned  i n . two vear.s by
IH94, th e  f irs t  lumber producod t,ho skillful working of tho soil, '
, ' . V  . '
'h, //■*■ ./'/ /;'
FASTER FERRY SERVICE URGED 
BY SALT SPRING COALITIONISTS:
W, M, Mount, ciiainnan of Iho l.erminnl of the fe rry  froni FuD 
Coalition executive committoo, ford to Isabella Boint,"wait brought/
/ v  . /  • ■/;';
' • / '
/.'.■■ /■•/: '"
The following is the metooro. 
methods inu'd wore «1| l.,im oftmi iogi.col record fo r week ending
el.xervbd, he claimed. He de:, March 00, fortvlehod by Donilnlon
the. various way a in whicli Exiiorlment,nl .Slotion: ,
we all iirotect our ego. 'The met.' Maximum le m p e ra ln re '
hod rtf eomiicnHnllou wivuM see 
tlio child wlio could not. tret alrtug 
a t  an accepted form  of stporl, in­
vent rome myfderious game of his 
own, which only ho could jd a y  
(Gontinuod on I’agfl Five)
Minimum lem p era tu ie  







prenidod a t  the annual nieet.ing 
iiold in Gangon last week. Capt. 
A eland, secretary , read a rep o r t  
sliowing mattorn taken up during  
the year Iiy tho executive mem- 
liers elect^id a t  the last, iinnual 
meetintr. .Several interviews had 
been arranged  with Mr. Fearfion 
and heads of departm ents ,  while 
disfiuhsion.s had takon plneo wlHi 
iiwnerH lit the K erry  eem pany ami 
with d irectors of tho 1’owor Com­
mission, A groa t  deal of corros- 
pondonce had ensued and, !n ad-
i i;>.f uu|>i
rncnt in the light, service w i t h : ii 
roduet ion in tho rateiv had been 
taken up  with the B.C. Power 
Gotnmission. v.:: ■
'i’iie chairm an gave an outline 
of governm ent , policy as: i t  nf- 
fftctod .tho ■ oonummity. in̂ ' ndntion
up and fully discussed Hiy ; tho 
mooting and resulted  la a  motion 
being adopted reques t ing  tho 
Puidic Works deportrnent, Ihrough 
the m em b er , :. the Hon,. Goo, S,
PearsoM, to biereiifio tho nunihor 
of trips by the ferry  by  pu tt ing  : . 
tiK) iiuininer schedulo into e ffec t  .> 
a t  "once, ■
On liie m a t te r  of; ehanglntr Urn 
fe r ry  (/■.rmlnnl frem" Fn1ferd ITor-" 
iiour .: to iKalmlla 'PoliH., /;it w a s : ' / / / / ;  /? 
thought tha t  this should not .b e , .T  . K  
voted upon by the lonall laqircRon-/-//- Gi'j 
tation tu’OHent at; tho merding,/ /;/'/Y^ 
and t,Pat : in the clrcumstanceR a /  '// //
Hiweial public m eeing  of all real* / 
den ts  of Balt Bprinir Island bo /: 




It was proposed th a t  the  oxceu- 
t Ivo rainimitleo consiwtintT o f ! Mrs./ ; :■ 
D. K, Croflon and MosflrH, VV. M,
,^/VVVVi^VV<AA'W\VyVW’\.*WVW
, . - Mount, A. R. Layard, J ,  B. Ac-
to roads and_ the fe rry  service, hmd, Govln G. .Moual, I I . . Carlin ;
.stre„s«ing pnTticularly the need of rmd 11. Goldie, bo re-elected for
a more adequate  and f ro q u ea t  (,ho enmiing year,  but nc M r . '
ao tvko  to capo with Iho incroancd land foil, unable
Tho (jutudion of chanKinif tho place.
but ad Mr. Ac- 
to Honm, M ajor
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PA T T E R N S ILLU STRATED 
Rose P o in t  and Stradivavi-
Little & Taylor
Jewelers
1209 DOUGLAS (Scollard Bldg.), Victoria. G 5812
F A R M E R S WE HAVE ON DISPLAY 
THE SENSATIONAL
JA G K A LL JA C K  & W IR E  ST R E T C H E R
3 T on C apacity
4-GALLON GASOLINE CANS—-Flexible spout wltb 
strainer.
E L E  C T R I  C F E N C E R S
2:/,
I T I R E  P U M P S  —  Spark Plug Type with Gauge. 
HIGH-PRESSURE GREASE GUNS —  ALEMITE
, w .
/ CALL a n y t i m e ; AND LOOK AROUND
W e  C over  th e  I s la n d
S A A N ie i  GARAGE & SUPPLY
e ,  R O Y A L  O A K ,
U  N O R T H  E L K  L A K E — P h i;  K e a t in g  5 2 K — E A S T  S A A N I C H  R D .
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Fred  Grossmith, Prop. 
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F R E D  M A K O O m
JliU'dWiUHb P f i i n i s ,  E i i n d r i c n l  A p p U iu u u jh  
North Quadra Sti'oet, Victoria, Phono Alliion I 5M
■ M i i i
ES, the en d u r in g  beauty  o f  Sterl ing  is yours for 
all time w h en  yo u  o w n  these  exclusive  W allace  
patterns. For y o u r  o w n  table,  for the ideal g ift  for 
the  bride-to-be, ch o ose  W a lla c e  Sterling, possessing  
as it does, love l iness  to  b eh o ld  till the end o f  time
MISS DOROTHY HALL BECOMES 
BRIDE OF S G I. DAVID FETCH
A charming cerem ony in St. 
P au l’.s church, Sidney, on Tues­
day, March 25, saw Miss Dorothy 
M argare t  Hall become the bride 
of Sgt. David Melvin Petch , R.C. 
A.F., Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
Rev. E. S. TUeming officiated 
and Mrs. J. Routledge, of Loug- 
heed, Alta., played the trad it ional 
Avedding music. Miss B arbara  
Guerney, Victoria, sang “ Because” 
and “ 0  P e r fec t  Love.” Tho bride, 
daugh ter  of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Hall, was given in m arr iage  by 
her fa the r.  Baskets of white 
plum blossoms, C roft  lilies and 
pink tulips decorated the church.
Gowned in white satin, cut on 
E lizabethan lines with lily-point 
sleeves, the bride w ore a full- 
length veil, caught to the head 
with a coronet of pearls. H er 
only ornam ent Avas a necklace of 
pearls, a g if t  of th e  groom. She 
carried a bouquet of pink ca rna­
tions, gardenias and white 
heather.
M a tr o n  o f  h o n o r  Avas M rs. B. 
H a ll ,  Avho c h o se  a f l o o r - l e n g t h  
gOAvn o f  p a le  yelloAv e m b o s s e d  n e t  
o v e r  y e l l o w  sa t in .  A  s o f t  b lu e  
h a t  a n d  a b o u q u e t  o f  d a f f o d i l s  
a nd  n a r c i s s i  c o m p l e t e d  th e  e n ­
se m b le .
Miss Sylvia Cook was brides­
maid, and  Vernon M. Johnson, of 
Vancouver, acted as best  man. 
Ushers Avere B. Ha'll, b ro ther  of 
the  bride, and S. Bryce, of Ab­
botsford.
FolloAving the cerem ony a r e ­
ception was held a t  th e  home of 
the bride. E as t  Saanich Road. 
Guests were received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall and Mr. and  Mrs. J . P. 
Petch, paren ts  of the groom, of 
Matsqui, B.C.
Mrs. Hall wore a blue ensemble 
Avith fuschia flowered h a t  and 
veil with a corsage of w hite  car­
nations. Mrs. Petch  w ore a tail­
ored grey  suit Avith black flow­
ered h a t  and accessories.
V. M. Johnson acted as m aster  
of ceremonies and read  messages 
of congratulations to the young 
couple. Tulips and lilies decor­
ated  the Hall home fo r  the recep­
tion. T he honeymoon will be 
spent a t  H arrison H o t  Springs. 
F o r  h er  travelling costume the 
bride wore a black and white 
shepherd’s check suit  with f lare  
back and red three-quarte r-length  
coat. Grey h a t  and black and 
white accessories completed h er  
ensemble.
Out-of-town guests  included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Petch, Mastqui; 
E rn es t  Brynelson and  Vernon
Johnson, V ancouver; Mrs. G. 
Adams, Mrs. A. Mynois, Mission 
City; S. Bryce, A bbotsford; R. M. 
Hall, Agassiz; Miss Syhda Cook, 
Vancouver, and Mrs. J . A. Mc­
Neil, Vancouver.
A lw ays a S tar
TATLOW  VALLEY
NEW S AND BRIEFS
By D. Kynaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ja f f ray ,  
Vancouver, spent tAvo days with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. SteAvart, Maple 
Road. They fleAv back March 27.
Mrs. E. Beet, Maple Road, p -  
rived home from Rest Haven with 
h er  new son to f ind  her kitchen 
completely modernized. She spent 
a feAV days prior to her re tu rn  
Avith h er  mother, Mrs. J . Forge, 
Cypress Road.
F rank  Allan, of Victoria, spent 
Sunday Avith his sis ter and brother- 
in-laAv, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sangster, 
W est Road.
The Ken Mollets visited Mrs. 
Mollet’s mother, Mrs. E. Carter, 
Caledonia St., Victoria, on Sat­
urday.
The E. Lees, Bob Dunlops and 
Molly Kynaston spent Sunday 
evening Avith th e  Alan Fergusons, 
Todd Inlet, celebrating Mrs. F’er- 
guson’s birthday.
SCO UTS
minutes had elapsed, the doctor. 
Dr. Hamilton Bailey, began to 
massage the pa t ien t’s h ea r t  A V ith  
his hand. The h ea rt  began to 
function again, its beats became 
regu la r once more. The “ dead
m an ” is n o w  b a c k  t o  w o r k  a g a in  
w ith o u t  k n o w i n g  a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  
i t ! .  T h e  d e t a i l s  Avere n o t  r e v e a l ­
ed to  h im  b u t  t h e  f a c t s  h a v e  b e e n  
g iven  In th e  Avell-knoAvn m e d ic a l  
jou rn a l ,  “ T h e  L a n c e t . ”
I
24TH ANNUAL 
CARP PARTY & 5 00
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL 
BRENTWOOD
A PR IL 8, 8.30 p.m . sharp
PRIZES —  REFRESHMENTS —  TOMBOLA
14-1
Distinguished Canadian actor, 
Avhose nam e is synonymous with 
radio d ram a  in this country  is 
Bill Buckingham of CBC’s Avest 
coast studios. Bill has taken  the 
leading role in no less th an  33 
m a jo r  s tage productions, includ­
ing Little  T hea tre  and p ro fes­
sional engagem ents. A lthough a 
radio veteran , he is one of the 
younger m em bers of V ancouver’s 
ac ting  colony a n d  handsome 
enough to cause many a  flutter 
amongst feminine hearts  in his 
f req u en t  stage appearances.
LOCALLY BRED JERSEY 
WINS SILVER MEDAL
The Jersey  cow, B rackenhurst  
Chief’s Mona, 118834, bred by 
A. W. A ylard  of Sidney, and 
OAvned and tested by Dr. C. D. 
Binder, Coghlin, B.C., has been 
aAvarded a silver medal certificate  
by the Canadian Jersey  Cattle  
Club. Mona w ent on te s t  as a 
Jun io r  four-year-old and in 365 
days produced 13,300 lbs. o f  milk, 
588 lbs. of fa t ,  Avith an average 
test of 4.42 per cent. Mona is 
the th ird  dau g h te r  of S ignalm an’s 
Chief to be awarded a .silver 
medal certificate , thus qualifying 
: her s ire as a silver medal sire.
S C O U T  N E W S
Sidney Scout Troop m et in the 
Scout Hall on Friday. Second 
class work Avas carried on Avlth. 
Bulldogs Avon the  E as te r  Patro l 
competition, Avith a  total of 812 
points, bu t Antelopes finished a 
very close second, with 811 points.
C U B  N E W S
The Pack held their regu la r 
m eeting on Friday. The TaAvnys 
and the Browns tied fo r  top score 
fo r  the evening. K no tt ing  in­
struction was given and  g^od 
games held. The evening wound 
up with a story and prayers. The 
“ Good H unting” pennan t  has 
again been won by the Tawny 
Six under Sixer Gibbons. The 
Brown Six under Sixer Godwin 
were a close second with  only 
four points behind. “ Good H u n t­
ing” during the E as te r  holidays.
SPECIAL AMNOUNCEMENT
I am very pleased to announce th a t  on April 1st 
I will open, in Sidney, opposite the Post Office, a 
first-class Shoe Store, carrying Ladies’, Misses,’ 
Gent’s and Children’s Shoes and Slippers.
I would not like you to wait until you are in need 
of Shoes, but call in at your first opportunity to 
see the stock we carry.
m m m w %  s i o e  s t o i e
G. A. Cochran, Mgr.
14-1
Special to  T h e' RevieAV.
B A K E D  C R I S P Y  P E A R S
6 canned pear.s _ (choice quality)
% cup corn or w heat flakes 
6 teaspoons red  jelly (apple or 
red  curran t)  
cup juice from  pears.
Drain pears, roll each piece in 
cereal flakes, place, holloAV /  side / 
up in a greased baking dish. In 
' centre' of Aach p u t  , 1 teaspoon 
. jelly. Pour juice afquiid pears.
■ Bake /in ;a ‘ m odera te ly /;ho t; /  oven 
375°F. 15 m inutes or  until
/•'■ browned.-'/ '' '; ;/// '"
BLACK BALL FERRY LINE
a n n o u n c e s  t h e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  
o f  t h e
SIDNEY-AMACORTES FERRY
CALLING AT ORCAS ISLAND
FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1947
MS. VASHON
L e a v e  A N A C O R T E S . .9 . 3 0  a .m . A r r iv e  S I D N E Y   ............ 1 . 4 0  p .m .
L e a v e  S I D N E Y  2 .0 0  p .m. A r r iv e  A N A C O R T E S . . 6 . 0 0  p .m .
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY .
;; l E O R M
9 1 2  G O V E R N M E N T  /  14-1
T h e  governm ent las t  vveek th r e w ;/ benefit ;  g m u p s : :b u t  ;Mr; /W ismer 
to members of the British Col- has assured the ' governm ent does 
umbia legislature a /m ass  o f  legis- no t intend to run  these actuarily  
lation. These bills, To be passed unsound insurance societies - b u t
before the house prorogues as' nf hn«inoc« fnv nm m r nf tVimvi nr>
'/ everybody ho p es , by; , Eastertim e, 
dnclude some/ long complicated 
ones, like the legislation to e f fec t  
the /  Dominion - Provincial /  t a x  
agreem ent, and am endm ents  to 
the Provincia'l E lections Act, and 
some terse  b u t  im p o rtan t  bills, 
including am endm ents to  the Gov­
ernm ent Liquor Act.
The legislation to e ffec t  the
of business /fo r  mariy of; them  do 
legitim ate insurance business, 
providing insurance to 40,000 
.persons a t  cheaper ra te s  b u t  Avith ; 
g re a te r  risks th a n  reg u la r  com­
panies. The ncAv controls will 
bring th e  m ajority  of them  under 
the Insui'anco A ct and  give the 
Superin tendent o f  Insurance  wide 
poAvers to regu la te  them.
The governm ent is also gett ing
Dominion - P rov inc iaf  tax  agi’oe- tough abou t car insurance in an
m en t consists most.lv of t.bo ....   :...........t  i t  stly   the 
schedule of th o  ag reem en t  p re ­
pared by Ottawa. T he term s of 
it have been explained fully tAvice 
before by P rem ier  Jo h n  H art .  In 
lieu of income and  corporation 
taxing rights the provincial gov­
e rn m en t  will receive a  minimum 
of $18,000,000 annua lly  from  the 
Dominion governm ent fo r  the  nex t  
five years.
The am endm ents to tho P ro ­
vincial Election A ct provided fo r  
nearly  all the recommendations 
m ade by the elections committee 
except compulsory voting and 
registration. Thorc wllli how­
ever, bo a form of porpotunl re g ­
istration. Ea.st Indians and Uhin- 
ose will bo enfranchised, along 
with some others.
L iquor perm its  and liquor 
ra tion ing  wiil bo nboli.shed ju s t  
as soon as the leg is la ture  is packed 
up and tiie governm ent will spon- 
lior an educational program  in tho 
jiropor use of alcohol in schools 
and th roughout tho community. 
'I'he Liquor Gontrol Board will ho 
given t igh ter control over the 
(ran sre r  of shares in companies 
liolding beer ilcensos and may ro- 
(piiro ImlderH of licenses to pro­
vide Hiiitablo accommodation and 
Borvices.' Attornoy-Clenornl Gor­
don S. Wismor lias indicated tha t  
beer licenses will he  disiriimted 
to new hotels providing adequato 
service to tho tvaveiiag public. 
S taggered hour;i of sale of liquor 
from goveram ont li(iudr store,s, to 
accornmodato working men, will 
also be i'iop..sll)lo,
' Im plem enting some of tho find­
ings of tho Gowan and G rim m ett 
Royal Commissions inquiries, tlio 
governm ent has also moved to 
take s trict control over m utual  
inmefit a.Msociations and dea th
e f fo r t  to curb irresponsiblo driv­
ers. The automobile safe ty  re ­
sponsibility plan a t  p resen t  in 
force in Manitoba Avill b6 in tro­
duced shortly in British Columbia. 
This ra th e r  complex scheme it is 
expected Avill m ore than double 
tho num ber of car OAvnora ca rry ­
ing car insurance.
Baaicly the plan moans th a t  if 
a person is involved in a ca r  ac­
cident in which some one is in­
jured , killed or dam age exceeds 
$25, hi.s driver’s license Avill be 
suspended and ids ca r  license can- 
colle i unless ho can prove finan­
cial reaponsihility. This means 
unlc'.-̂ .'i lu.' cutjics  ili.nU I alH.'O ul 
has enough financial resources to 
lirovide .$.1,000 for properi,.y dam­
age, $5,000 for dea th  or in jury  to 
Tmo iierson or $10,000 for more 
timn ono per,son, he will he pro­
hibited from driv ing until  all 
claims for damages aro settled.
'.rhe. Hoheme also provides for 
car owners to contrihuto up to 
$1 annually to provide a fund  out 
of Avhieii paym ent can he made to 
those per,sons wiio aro unahlo to 
collect damages from ca r  acci­
dents,
Health and Wei faro  Minister 
George S,' Pearson ims introduced 
legislation to tighten up control 
over venereal di.Hoiuies, now a t  an 
all-timo high in l.i.G. witii three 
timeS: as many cases rcjported last, 
y ea r  lis for  tulmrculoHis and twice 
as many recorded as in ,1942.
l-S'gislation w as  also introduced 
|o provide tlio jirovincially OAvned 
P.O.K. railway Avith an exclutiivtt 
20-ycar renmvaliio franchise for 
fre igh t a n d ' passenger services on 
tho John Hart, Highway to link 
Prince George with l.hiw.son Greek
(Continued on Pago ScA'on)
C O R N  A N D  C H E E S E  S O U F F L E
4 tablespoons fa t  
; 4 .tablespoons flour //
1/teaspopn salt, //,/ ; ; ' /  ,/,:/ . ; ;
' Few/'grains peipper
1 /eup  .milk//: "
1 cup grated  cheese /
4 egg yolks , ' /
2 cups c o rn /( s ta n d a fd  quality)
4 egg' Avhitcs
Melt fa t , /a d d  flour, sa l t  and 
pepper. Add milk gradually, 
s tirring until thick. Add grated 
cheese and stir u n t i l  melted. 
Pour over beaten egg yolks, add 
corn and mix well. Fold in stitlly 
beaten egg Avhitos. P o u r  into 
greased casserole. Oven-poach 
in a ,m o d e ra te  oven 350°F. until 




Shipments in 1.946 of frozen 
mutton and lamb from  Canada 
to tho United Kingdom am ounted 
to 0,268,000 pounds. 'Potal ship­
ments of m utton  and lamb from 
July, 1045, when the contract 
began, up to tho end of Decem­




A “ rising from the dead,"  bor­
dering on tho niiracuious, has 
boon snccosHfully in’ought about 
liy a London doctor. According 
to all the rules of science, one of 
his patients had died; his lieart 
had ceased to hea t and all signs 
of life were extinct. A f te r  12
1 ttt lovw
LOOPIN & 
J  A G G  ERS 




R em em ber your Irieiicls at; luaster.
Wo luivo n lino Holoction ol.' Enaler Novelties luid 
Gifts frmn 25c to $10 illdmlinif Boxed Chocolnlcs,
BEAUTIFUL EASTER CARDS from
2 'for t l  to
PHI'bSCRHn'IONS COMPOUNDED AT GITY PRICE.S
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
RHONE 42L Beiicon Avenue, Sidney
tb'iii bo pnr(.'ha.Ht,ul 
on u Swoot Sixtoon
“Personalized”
BUDGET PLAN
N o  INTEREST
M CARRYING O CHARGES
N ext Door to S tandard  F urn it lire
7 27  
Yaies St.
VICTORIA
Tlie JimIni* Aiixillnry of 
St. Jouqdi’i Ilotpllnl
Presents a




■Mie, A. Hanks 
Royal Colwood Golf Club 
FRIDAY, APRIL 11
’Growinpr Wiih Ib'iliBh Coliiinbln” (
i<
.rAGI2„TW 0'; SA AN'iai.nCNINSULA AND GUIJ'' ISLA.NDS llIilV-lEW' BIDNEY, Varifmivcr lidniid, IJ.C., Wi'diumdny, April 2. 1947.
m
PROTEST INCREASED SCHOOL 
TAXATION IN RURAL AREAS
m H E L P  
f @ U  K E E P  Y O U R  
T I R E S  f i  S E I M I O E I
A pro test  was made to P rem ier 
John H a r t  and all the m em bers of 
his cabinet on March 7 by a B. C. 
Federation of A gricu lture  Com­
mittee represented  by B rian  K. de 
P. Chance of Douglas Lake, Lord 
Martin Cecil, 100 Mile House, J. 
E, F ry  of Kamloops, William Ilar- 
rison, P ri tchard ,  and C. A. Hay­
den, Vernon, th a t  school taxation  
in many ru ra l  areas, outside m u­
nicipalities, had increased sharp­
ly following application of the 
Cameron re p o r t  recommendation.
Mr. Fry , who is sec re tary  of 
the committee, and also of the  B. 
C. Beef Cattle  Growers’ Associ­
ation, when making tho submis­
sion, said th a t  it was generally 
understood th a t  the Cameron re ­
port, if implemented, would r e ­
duce taxes on land fo r  school pu r­
poses. Dr. Cameron himself, 
when addressing the B. C. F eder­














DRiyE m FOR COMPLETI 
TIRE SERVICE
SIDNEY SUPER  
SERVICE
BEA CO N  A V E . - SID N E Y
The C anadian RED  
CROSS Needs Your 
Support
A ssist your canvasser 
by being ready.
The work of mercy 
never ends.
A . 0 . 1 .  S.
M en’s Supper M eetin g  
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  P A R L O R S
TU E S., A PR IL  8
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1945, s ta ted  th a t  he believed 
th a t  some of the  school tax  b u r ­
den should be removed from the 
land; he also believed th a t  there 
should be some levy for school 
purposes bu t this levy should no t  
be unduly heavy.
However, Mr. F ry  told the 
Cabinet, tho implementing of the 
Cameron report  has  m eant an in­
crease in taxation on land for 
school purposes only “ amounting 
in some cases to GOOVr.” Mr. 
F ry  continued “ We submit that  a 
tax of more than 5 mills, which 
ra te  is an increase of 150% on 
land formerly outside school dis­
tricts. is not a low one on tin; 
large acreages wliich must of n e ­
cessity be used by the cattle and 
sheep producers of tho province'.”
Mr. Fry  listed ra tes  in slieep 
and cattle districts as follows; 
Ashcroft, 13 mills; Williams 
Lake, 14; Keremeos, 19.5; M er­
ritt ,  10; South Okanagan, 22.5; 
Kamloops, 11 ru ra l  and 15-1(5 
urban.
Stockmen “ a re  now being 
faced witli a tax bill which is s tag ­
gering  and out of all proportion 
to tho benefits received.”
The brief recommended “ tha t  
the Provincial Government as ­
sume the whole of the “ basic 
cost” and continue the present 
g ran ts  from general revenue. 
Any sums required  by a school 
d istric t in addition to this would 
be raised by local taxation. In 
support  of this we quote the 
Goldenburg report  to the follow­
ing effect: “ I am of the opinion
th a t  the Provincial Government 
m ust be prepared  to assume over 
a period of tim e an increasingly 
la rge r  share of the costs of edu ­
cation.”
Ml'. Chance, president, and
Lord M artin  Cecil, vice-president 
B. G. B eef Cattle Growers’ Asso­
ciation, and Mr. Harrison, presi­
dent B. C. Sheep B reeders’ As­
sociation, supported the brief 
and its m a jo r  suggestions “ th a t  
the P rovincial Government as ­
sume the  basic costs of education 
out of G overnm ent revenue.”
Dr. G. M. Weir, M inister of 
Education, asked the committee 
if it would provide any  fu r th e r  
evidence which could be secured 
in re sp ec t  of w ha t  it  considered 
“ inequ ities” and said th a t  the 
whole problem would receive con­
t inuous a t ten tion .
L I S T E N f
L A D I E S ®
Sikh Princess
choose this box spring for luxurious com fort
m ake a bright change for spring w ith  a handsom e
floor lam p com plete w ith attractive, decorative shade
and stu rdy  m etal base . . . enhance your favorite
room  w ith a charm ing table, lovely in design, elegant
R ajk u m ari  A m rit  Kaur, p r in ­
cess of the  Sikh province of Ka- 
p u r th a la  in N orthwest India, is 
a m em ber of the secretarial staff 
of M aha tm a Gandhi. Tho R a j­
kum ari  spoke last week in the 
T rans  - C anada netv.'ork series 
“ New W orld  Calling.”
T H I S  W E E K  IN  B R I T A I N
m style fill up th a t em pty corner w ith  a
W atch  and Clock 
R E PA IR IN G
B a ttery  M an tle  R adio  
Ideal for $ ^ ^ 5 0  
boat - ............
ODD ITEMS IN THE PASSING SCENE
S ta in less  S tee l E xp an sion  




A N D  SA LES
C orn. B ea co n  an d  2n d  St. 
.S ID N E Y I
'
Y best wishes to
tiOGHRAN’S/SH O E/STO RE'
ariother new  enterprise for Sidney
mu lA M E f  Enterprises Oct.
1 9 8  B e a c o n  Avts. 
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  
P h o n o  2 0 7
7 2 3  Y a lo a  S t r e e t  
V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .  
P h o n o :  B  4 2 9 3
Tune in CJVI Sundays, 10 p.m.
Many years ago, as a young 
girl, Ml'S. Geare o f  B rita in  visited 
the famous F rench  ca thedral of 
B ayeaux and stood entranced  be­
fo re  the delicacy and loveliness 
of the 800-year-old Bayeaux t a p ­
estry. Today, white-haired, semi­
invalid and 70 years of age, she 
sits in the qu ie t  of her village 
hom e and prays for ten  more 
years  of life so th a t  .she may com­
plete her self-imposed task  . . . 
an exact replica of the ta p e s t ry  
■which held h e r  spell-bound so 
m any  jmars ago.
F o r  15 years she has ben t  over 
the delicate em broidery  and to ­
day 3(5 of the 48 panels are  com­
plete./ She says, “ I  can. w'ork 
/ three , hours a t  a  t im e 'b e fo re  the,.
/ work b rings on strain,. I  use  an 
/.'-ordinary.: needle arid multi-colored 
//stranded cotton. ju s t  hope my, 
/./sight/holds o u t / u n t i l -.1/have /com- 
pleted it  . ./■. I ’ll only need  ten  
m ore  years .” .'.'.vv' ■/ .■/
Each panel i s . 19 inches high 
and  already the, work of : 5,500/ 
days stretches 200 fe e t  round h er  
draw ing  room and half-way up 
/ the staircase. ./ Distinguished, visi- 
; t o r s , have b e e n : v e r y , im;pressed by : 
h e r  work and m any  museums have 
asked fo r  the tap es try  when it  is 
completed.
Mrs. Genre’s g rea te s t  ambition 
is th a t  it  will find a perm anen t  
home in the British Museum.
L U C K Y  B L A C K  C A T
F or years a tenacious York- 
shireman called A r th u r  Good.all 
toiled to solve one of television’s 
biggest problem,s and ho has suc­
ceeded a t  la s t  . . . thanks to his 
black cat!
One day recently  when Mr,
/ Goodall was experim enting with 
a television screen in his small
bedroom  in London, Puss walked 
th rough  a beam of light. Instead 
of being scolded and told he was 
a nuisance, he was stroked and 
pa t ted  and given an ex tra  saucer 
of milk, because the p ic ture  on 
the television screen had suddenly 
been tran s fe r re d  to the much 
la rg e r  a rea  of the window blind; 
a f te r  an o th e r  adjustment, the pic­
tu re  spread r ig h t  across the  wall 
of the  room.
This development is entirely 
new ; one of the disadvantages of 
television up to now has been the 
very  small size of the screen, bu t 
Mr. Goodall claims th a t  he has 
found  a w ay to enable the p icture 
on the  screen  to be a la rge  and 
c lear as one on _ the movies. 
T hey’re  tes ting  his idea a t  Alex­
andra  Palace now, and if all goes 
well and i t ’s/avsuccess . . . i t  will
spacious chair . . . noTV at
R IG H T  T H R O U G H  
Y A T E S  to  V IE W
Free Delivery to Saanich 
and Gulf Islands
in B ritain  these days, providing 
i t ’s go t four walls and a roof 
. . . if i t ’s a hearse!
Thirty-year-old Pa trick  Mc- 
Comiskey, with his wife, small 
son and grown-up_ nephew, hav e  
ju s t  set up house in one of these 
charm ing vehicles . . .! They 
pay- 75c r e n t  each week and  
they ’re pleasantly  situated  on the  
shore of a beautifu l  lake in N o rth ­
ern  Ireland. Completely hom e­
less, they jumiied a t  the idea of 
a hearse! . . /. Bungalows on the 
adjoining sites a re  ge tt ing  ren ts
DICK S CAN SHOW YOU A Y/
WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES, COLORS 
AND SIZES IN THE FINEST QUALITY 
MATERIALS SO SHOP;/ D I C K ’S/ FOR
//,. /<''::Yo ,u r : /s p r i n g ; / : Y  /v;y//,
y,;,\.y /V'y: ' / . Y';.'y:y' ‘"y/; ; \ .y/-:-A-/'./y-̂'
all, b e /d u e - to  i/:. . his lucky .b la c k : /yp'.^Q $120 a month, 
c a t! /  / Y/: ;/./Y - / / / /  ' /  .///// / / ' / "  Mrs.: McCbmiskey,’ has go t h e r
O U R S  IS A NICE .HEARSEY;/ /  new  hom e fixed up jmetty icom- 
Q\jP_3 ; IS .' / fortci'bly, and sVie and P a t  had^no
/ I t ’s a good/ job some/folks a ren ’t /  quahns whate-ver about; sleeping 
-superstitious '. Y but: an y th in g ; iir a hearse,/eym i i t  the.:banshees 
goes .when you’re  , house-hunting might come wailmg round.;
: . ;■ Ŷ/ ■ 
■' // .
V.'
: , . : / / > / / / ■
. , Y
;■•••-/// " < - ■/ ■
Ever-P opular/
AND AGCESSORIES,
, ' Y Y /






A lw a y s/ S m art
■/. •/// :
JUNIOR FA R M E R S7A R E  AGTIVE
ROLE IN PACIFIC.
S P ililL E iS
and EQUfPiEHT
f o r
Tlii,s is the Economy 
“ ,Simplex” w h i c h  
covers (10 to HO ft. 
evoiily and thor- 
0
Every  fa(’ilily ami 




C A ST IN G S *incl
MACHINE WORK
\ V i s  i n n n u f j i c i u r o  B r j i a o ,  A l i i -  
iiYiiutni and Monel Mdtal (*a;d- 
i i D C H  a n d  R r o i r / . o  B u B l d n j r H ,  
C . q . s t  l l r o n z o  R u i l d c r a ,  S k o j w ,  
S l . o n m  u n d  j i l l  o i h n r  m a r i n a  
I n u ’ d w n r u .  I ' i u n i l i o m  H U p l d i n H ,  
F o i t u I c h  a n d  F l n n g e a .
C R O P S  
G A R D E N S  
N U R S E R I E S  
C E M E T E R I E S  
G O L F  C O U R S E S  
L A W N S ,  P  A R K  S 
A T /H .L E T S G  F I E L D S
“ F.eoiiomy’YSpriiddera answer every demand 
f<)r economical and I'fricient Sprinkling ami 
il’rigation, and (Imre ar<' a score of imalel.s 
from Die .amnlli.iKt-types for Hmall Imme gar- 
dena to thl/i “ Traveler"  moiiel for tlio eom- 
lileie /al'itnmatie sprinkling of the largest 
athietie ,1'ieidK.
S U R F A C E
I R R I G A T I O N
for FIELD and FARM
'j'lm “ Feonomy” iiorttihlo Hy.sUmi of 
tiurfneo IrriKiiiion Is Idoal for (;ro)iK, 
iS.u'deioo, nuri’tevii'r. and . golf conr.'or, 
In.sinllaiion Is simiilo and faHi and can 
bo done by one man. T'he ibroe-incli 
idini eaa hv fed by liuriabb. Jivun]) 
from crook or ditch or hooltod np to 
watctr niaina.
British Columbia’s fu tu re  fa rm ­
ers a re  to play a vital role a t  the 
Pacific National Exhibition which 
resum es this year from  A ugust 
25 to September 1, inclusive, a t  
Exhibition Park, Vancouver.
The more than 100 jun ior 
fa rm  clubs in the province will 
no t only play a commanding role 
in this 'y e a r ’s new Exhibition ac­
tivities 'imt they arc  also being 
given an opjiortunity to plan to r  
th e ir  fu tu re  iiarticipation in the 
g re a t  international show.
Substantial cash aw ards arc 
licirig oircrod to the clubs which 
produce tho beat plans for a 
new Jun io r F a rm ers ’ Building. 
While actual construction will 
nu t bo possible lor a num ber ol, 
reasons, so fai' as this y ea r ’s ex- 
Iviidtion is concerned, tho project 
Im.;' n (on prioril'.y position in oPi- 
cial |)lans for expansion. Short­
age of esKeiitial building mnturi- 
nls and inubilil,y t.o conclude n e­
gotiations wit.il governm ent a u ­
thorities aro Die eliief causes mak- 
iiig immediate Imiiding work im­
possible. But Diose also permit, 
a valiinbie exlension of time in 
wliich to assemble ideas t h a t  wiil 
m ake Dio building unique in in- 
t.ernatieiial exhildtion circles.
Tl, is int.ended t.hnt; t.litv Jun io r 
F a rm er  imiiding shall house all 
these lioys ami girls exhihiilon
activities, care fo r  th e ir  adminis- 
trat-ion needs, provide dorm itory  
arid washroom space, ea ting f a ­
cilities, locker space, and also a 
sick-bay. Det.ails of the novel 
and constructive contest have  
been forw arded to  all organizers 
of Ju n io r  F arm  Clubs th roughou t 
Bi'iti,sli Columbia and with the  
closing date  for th e  competition 
set a t  May 31, 1947, reports  in ­
dicate th a t  the  you th fu l  farm'ers 
are feveri.shly collecting their 
ideas fo r  as,scmi)ly on draw ing  pa- 
))cr. And the en tries  need no t  
look like Die work of arch itects  
either. Tlio main thing, olllcials 
state, is tho  assembly of good 
ideas in an vmderRl.analdo form.
Tliosr clubs which might n o t  
yet have received infoi’mation •re­
gard ing  the contest should ■write 
imiru'diafiely to Mr. Ben Williams, 
(icnerul Muiiug''G I'm.ilic iNation- 
al Exhibition, Vaneouv(jr.
Meanwhile, Exhibition oniciala 
are iiroceeding with plans to make 
tho llrst pos(,-war show the g re a t ­
est in (he liistory of (.ho N o rth ­
west. Indications point to re- 
(Continued on Page Roven)




/pin stripes, ■ s/hepherds / 
plaids in black, brown 
and green,-in sizes 1 2 / 
to/18.Yv.
F r o m  Y w i M
CO A TS'Y ' 
rso
F r o m 17’
■■;///;//.;:/,Gloves,=.
/ H a n d b a g s ,  B lo u ses
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Sheers, Satins, Nets. ; ;
Long and short 
sleeves, V; .










E 7 5 S 2 DICK’S 
D R E S S  S H O P P E
STA N D A R D  C O FFE E  M EA SU RE
; ; » - F R E E
(iei. Uiis Hinart new phuitic on e-cup  
Tneaaiiro h'reo a t  you r  GrocerH wi th  
a pound of dolleiouH
m i m
SHINGLE STAIN
B r o w i v  o r  ?  7 C |
C l i o c o l ) i t ( . b  g a l l o n . ,  £ « •  I  I
I t m l  o r  G r e e n ,
G a l l o n   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
GLIDDEN’S 
HOUSE PAINT
G i o s . s  W h i t (5 o r  
G r e a m ,  g a l l o n 5.85
I  P H O N l ! l  
13 7111
H ow ard  L. M cD iarm id
/ O P T O M E T R I S T  / ///̂




radio veteran at the ago of 




X 8 Y and d’ x 0 ’ SheoiH,
Swuigmg Tfipa,
Eaeli  Y . 10.80
% m m  B R O S ,  m m n m  l t b .






Now al Lo({H.r«a 
Farm* fo r IMcUinu ThU
Sefiion
Yoti will (injoy tho work 
and lliero are hd.a of Berrien 
PhoiHs or Wi'ilw Todrtyl 
PH O N E K EA TIN G fili U
12-4
STYLED FOR EASTER
Sm art and Lovely ;—  Ladies’ Dresties, 
Coato," Hata,;'Glovco, H andbaso, Skirtc.;,
Beat of quality, a t Low Prices!
T I E  “ W A i E l i i S I n
S ID N I 'IY ,  V a n e o n v e r  Ig h n u l ,  B .C . ,  V V e d n o a d t iy ,  A p r i l  2 ,  IPdV , bAAi>i.lC.li 1‘iiiN.lNfriyIjA  A N D ,G U L F  IS L A N D S  Ii.KV,.lKW
1420 Dotiglaii Slrmal •— 1110 Govarnimont.
(N ear City Hall) 2 ST O E E 5 (Nmir C.P.Tl. Talf.graph)
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A N SW ER T H A T  FIRE CALL
Th i s  week district residents will receive an appeal, by mail, to assist financially with the upkeep of the 
Fire Brigade.
For the past 12 years the Sidney Volunteer Fire Brigade 
has served the whole district . . . th a t  district has become 
more populated, and the brigade now needs funds for 
necessary equipment.
A new fire truck, hose and repairs to the Fire Hall are 
urgently required. It is only by voluntary subscription th a t  
the money can be raised.
The need to emphasize the urgency of this appeal can­
not be overdone. The example the volunteer firemen have 
set in their prompt and willing services can only serve as a 
path  to follow. By sending a donation, in the envelope 
provided, will enable these men to better protect our pro­
perty and homes.
Let us all answer th a t  call immediately and speedily 
raise the money for this most vital community need.
A  Place In the Sun
A  M O R E B A LA N C ED  SYSTEM
D’
Crippled children undergoing t re a tm e n t  a t  the 
Solarium, Mill Bay, V.I., will benefit  this month
^R. JOHN EWING spoke on “Frustration” this week to 
the  Parent-Teachifr Association. A brilliant expose 
of the  dangers produced in the very young by frustration 
was given.
In the question period at the end of his talk, the good 
Doctor was asked if it was not a mistake in today’s methods 
of education to ignore discipline.
In answer, Dr. Ewing compared school training of his 
day to th a t  of today. He spoke of the “trad itional” method 
whereby the student did not move, to speak with ones 
neighbour was taboo.
Then, in 1920, came the big change. Education m eth­
ods changed violently. The tendency was to make the 
classroom a community.
In the first method a g rea t virtue was lost, the social 
side of education was lost, but hard  work was insisted 
upon,-and was even encouraged by well-known methods 
of chastisement.
Today’s methods of education perhaps over-emphasizes 
the social side, summed up Dr. Ewing. He hoped soon to 
see a more balanced system.
I t  is this thought which we feel will meet with universal 
acclaim.
A more balanced system of education. , It is closely 
allied to the community life of a district. Balance, the 
middle pa th  of sound living. A return  to normalcy, the 
settling down of a bubbling mixture of hum an emotions, 
of war-torn thoughts.
W e all hope for a-more balanced system in all things, 
hnd as-the w o r ld ’s people grow older, such a system will 
be attained.
S h o w e r  o f  D i m e s ’ 
V ic to r ia .
Queen Alexandra 
from the “ April
being conducted by the Solarium Junior League of
M i s s  Jane Leigh Took Active 
Part In Normandy Invasion
I
LA ST R ITES FO R 
J. SIM PSON
Funera l  services for the late 
Joseph Simpson, who passed away 
a t  Rest Haven, March 27, took 
place on Monday. Rev. R. Mel­
ville conducted the  service and 
burial took place in the family 
plot a t  Royal Oak.
The late  Mr. Simpson was born 
in Grindleton, Yorkshire, Eng., 61 
years ago and came to Sidney in 
1912. He was well known in the 
district and fo r  many years 
fa rm ed on Moresby Island.
He is survived by two daugh­
ters, Mrs. A. H. Butterick and 
Mrs. W. E. Lumley, in S idney; 
th ree  sons, Richard, in Vancou­
ver, Thomas and Joseph in Sid­
ney; also fo u r  grandchildren and 
several sisters and brothers in 
England.
T H O U G H T S  FO R 
: TO D A Y
By The Seeker.
The best  books are no t  read 
: even by  those who,are called/good 
readers. . W hatl  does our culture 
am ount to? There is in this 
town, with very  few exceptions, 
no taste  f  or :the / best  or fo r  „very 
good books . even in English litera-
Ylsland is in  poor/ shape, very  poor shape. : A  committee of residents, :
including Mr. Glutterbuck, decided to joui-ney to /Victoria arid “do /dom  of mankind, the anc ien t clas- 
som ething ab o u t  it .” sics and Bibles, which are acces-
: / / /E n g ^ ^  w ere  inclined to poohrpooh the story. / ‘‘W hy,” / ®lSi,"^there a S ' t l i P  f e e M ^
sa id  one,“ I ’ll be t  $100 I  could drive to the N orth-end w ithou t gett ing  fo r ts 'a n y w h e r e  m ade to become 
s tuck or b reaking  a  spring.”
In a trice Mr. Glutterbuck pulled a !$100 bill f rom  his pocket and 
m ad e  the wager. T ha t  engineer hasn ’t  tried the tr ip  yet!
Now the m oral is evident, i t  pays to ca rry  a  $100 bill in ones pocket, 
you never can toll. Anyway, the  story  illustra tes well the sp ir i t  of the 
Galiano people. W e’ll be t a $1 they  w'ill have th a t  road repau-ed.
Miss Jan e  Leigh, who arrived 
in .Sidney from  England to rejoin 
her b ro ther  Gommander F. B. 
Leigh, R.N. (R td .) ,  a t  their home 
on Beacon Avenue, recalls the 
message the W RENS sent to  the 
men who took p ar t  in the N or­
m andy Invasion on June 6, 1944.
Many messages were sent to  the 
troops, who had been confined to 
the tran sp o r ts  awaiting orders. 
All knew th a t  “ something was in 
the w ind” and th a t  “ this w as it,” 
and lengthy messages of goodwill 
were sen t  to them. I t  was the 
message from the Wrens, who had 
helped in the training of the 
forces which was remembered by 
the m ajo ri ty  of those who did 
re tu rn .  The message r e a d :
W e’ve been Avith you through 
n o rthern  winds and ice and 
snow and rain ,
AVe followed you south to the 
land of sun and helped you all 
to train , .
B u t mow the. time has come for 
u s .to  say,“ goodbye” to you,
; AVe wish you luck and p ray  th a t  
God/ Avill. b ring  -you safely, 
through. ■
“amidst the jeers  and catcalls o f  
half the British A rm y,” as she 
related in a le t te r  to her brother. 
The men, cooped up on the troop­
ships, were delighted to have the 
monotony broken by the sight of 
a W ren being hauled aboard by 
the wrists.
Miss Leigh sat in a t  all the 
briefing conferences. “ I t  Avas ex­
trem ely in teresting ,” she relates.
P h o t o g r a p h s  o f  th e  b e a c h e s  
w e r e  s c r u t in iz e d  a n d  t h e  Avhole 
s c e n e  to  th e  m i n u t e s t  d e ta i l  c o n ­
s t r u c te d  in m o d e l  f o r m .  A n  i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  m e m e n t o  noAv o w n e d  by  
M iss  L e ig h  is a b o x f u l  o f  th e  
o r ig in a l  m o d e ls .
M u c h  o f  th e  t r a in in g  w o r k  Avas 
d o n e  a t  I n v e r n e s s  Avhere b ea c h  
c o n d i t io n s  are  s im i la r  to  th o s e  o f  
N o r m a n d y .  T h e  S c o t t i s h  lo c a le  
Avas c h o se n  to m is le a d  t h e  G e r ­
m a n s  in to  th in k in g  th a t  an  i n ­
v a s io n  o f  NorAvay Avas b e in g  p r e ­
p a red .
T h e  d a y  o f  t h e  I n v a s io n  Avas 
b oth  h e a r t r e n d in g  a n d  m a g n i f i ­
c e n t ,  s a y s  M is s  L e ig h .  “ It w a s  
f i l t h y  Aveather, th e  t e r r i f i c  din o f  
the  a e r o p la n e s  o v e r h e a d ,  an d  th e  
s ig h t  o f  t h e  f l e e t  a t  s e a  . . .  it  
w a s  A v on d erfu l!”
M is s  L e ig h  jo in e d  th e  W o m e n ’s 
R o y a l  N a v a l  S e r v ic e  in  1 9 4 3  a f t e r  
s e r v i n g  in A d m ir a l t y  o f f i c e s  in 
B e r m u d a .  A f t e r  t h r e e  AA-eeks 
t r a i n in g  to b e c o m e  a W .R .E .N .  
she  s tu d ie d  to  o b ta in  h e r  c o m m is ­
sion  a t  th e  R o y a l  N a v a l  C o l le g e  
a t  GreeiiAvich. S h e  b e c a m e  a 
m e m b e r  o f  F o r c e  “ S ” (C o m b in e d  
O p e r a t io n s )  f i r s t  a t  InA-erness, 
th en  a t  P o r t s m o u t h  u n t i l  the  in ­
v a s io n .  T h e  f o r c e  t h e n  b r o k e  up  
an d  M is s  L e ig h  Avas s e n t  t o  S ca p a  
F I oav d o in g  “ c o n f i d e n t i a l  b o o k s ” 
f o r  th e  h o m e  f l e e t .  A f t e r  on e  
y e a r  o f  th is  s e r v i c e  s h e  Avas s t a ­
t io n e d  a t  C h a th a m ,  a n d  th e n  in 
S c o t la n d .  L a te  la s t  y e a r  sh e  w a s  
g r a n t e d  h er  d i s c h a r g e  to  re jo in  
h e r  b r o th e r  in S id n e y .  V e r y  fo n d  
o f  t e n n i s  an d  seAving, M is s  L e ig h  
is a n  e x p e r t  Avith t h e  n e e d le .
CORRESPONDENCE
VALUABLE TEACHINGS
D e a r  S ir :— M an y  o f  y o u r  r e a d ­
e r s  m u s t  be p le a se d  to s e e  Aveek 
b v  Aveek “ T h o u g h ts  F o r  T o d a y —  
b y  T h e  S e e k e r .” W h e n  t h e  a n ­
c i e n t  r e l ig io n s  Avere la id  a s id e  in 
f a v o r  o f  C h r is t ia n ity ,  th e  g o o d ,  
a s  Avell as  the  error , Avas lo s t ,  and  
y e t  i t  is p ro b a b le  th a t  J e s u s  
C h r is t  b a se d  m u c h  o f  his t e a c h ­
i n g  on th e s e  o ld e r  re l ig io n s .
T h e  a n c ie n t  r e l ig io n s  c o n ta in  
v a lu a b le  t e a c h in g  on th e  r ig h t  
t r e a t m e n t  o f  a n im a ls ,  Avhich, Avith 
b ird s ,  are ,  a c c o r d in g  to  the  A r a b ­
ian  S c r ip tu r e s ,  “ a p eo p le  l ik e  u n to  
o u r s e l v e s . ’ T h e  H in d u  S c r ip t u r e s  
s a y :  “ H e  Avho c o n s id e r s  all b e in g s  
a s  e x i s t i n g  in th e  S u p r e m e  S p ir i t ,  
a n d  th e  .Supreme S p ir i t  a s  p e r ­
v a d in g  all b e in g s ,  c a n n o t  vieAV 
Avith c o n te m p t  a n y  c r e a tu r e  Avhat- 
s o e v e r .  H e  Avho in j u r e s  a n y  l i v ­
in g  c r e a tu r e  doc.s it  u n to  G o d .” 
“ W h a t  is r e l i g io n ? ” a sk s  th e  
H in d u  S c r ip tu r e ,  and a n s w e r s :
“ It  is  t e n d e r n e s s  toAvard a l l  c r e a ­
t u r e s . ” I f  th is  t e a c h i n g  co u ld  b e  
r e v iv e d ,  a n d  t a u g h t  in o u r  s c h o o ls ,  
th en ,  p e r h a p s ,  th e  a b o m in a b le  
a n d  c o w a r d ly  c r u e l t i e s  o f  v i v i s e c ­
t io n ,  s t e e l - t r a p p in g ,  h u n t i n g ,  e tc . ,  
Avhich a re  c o n d o n e d  an d  supportxnl  
in C h r is t ia n  c o u n tr i e s ,  a n d  Avhich 
a re  d r iv i n g  p e o p le  aAvay f r o m  th e  
C h r is t ia n  fa i th ,  m a y  b e c o m e  a 




Residents R ough 
O ut Proposed 
R oadw ay C learing
R e s id e n t s  o f  th e  SAvartz Bay 
d is t r ic t  a r e  h ard  a t  Avork c l e a r ­
in g  a 4 0 - f o o t  roadAvay f r o m  M a r ­
in e  D r iv e ,  n e a r  SAvartz Bay to -  
Avard th e  W e s t  s id e .  T h e  ro ad .  
Avhen c o m p le te d  Avill s e r v e  the  
groAving p o p u la t io n  a t  t h e  e x t r e m e  
t ip  o f  th e  p e n in s u la .




Mahogany cabinet, record com­
partments, ten-record changer.
Only
SEEKS AID FO R  
R ETU R N ED  M EN
In a plea to obtain supplies for 
re tu rn ed  men aa'I i o  wish to s ta r t  
a business of their OAA-n, Maj.-Gen. 
G. R. Pearkes, V.G., M.P., ad- ‘ 
dressed the House in OttaAva last 
week.
He o u t l in e d  t h e  p r e s e n t  s y s t e m  
o f  d is t r ib u t io n  Avhich is  b a se d  on  
t h e  q u a n t i t y  u s e d  in  1939, m o s t  
r e t u r n e d  m e n  Avere o v e r s e a s  a t  
t h a t  t im e ,  th e  m e m b e r  sa id .  He 
a s k e d  t h a t  s o m e  a s s i s t a n c e  be  
g i v e n  in  t h a t  c e r t a i n  c o n t r o l s  
b e  r e l a x e d  f o r  th e  r e t u r n e d  m e n .  
G en .  P e a r k e s  m a d e  s p e c i f i c  m e n ­
t io n  o f  so ap ,  Avith th e  e x a m p l e  in  
m in d  o f  a laur idry  s t a r t e d  in  S id ­
n e y  la s t  y e a r  b y  t h r e e  r e t u r n e d  
m e n ,  t h e  H a m b le y  b r o th e r s .
The business has  since closed
I4-In. ELECTRIC DRILL ...J 3 2 .5 0
Several Models in Small Radios 
to Choose From
H.P. ELECTRIC MOTOR, $18.10
RECORDS and SERVICE
M • M RADIO
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery
B eacon  A ve. S idney
Y: : & By K IPPE R . ^
■Behold the spirit  of these Islanders! Behold the size of their 
I t  seems tha t:  th e  road  to the  north-end of Galianofo ld ing  m o n ey !
doAA-n, c a u s e d  in  p a r t  b y  t h e  d i f -  
M is s  L e ig h  h a s  m e m o r ie s  o f  t h e  f i c u l t y  in .  o b ta in in g ,  su p p l ie s ,  
d a y  . /b e f o r e  Athe G r e a t / D a y , : ;  . v M r. U ls le y ,  r e p l y i n g ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  
. c h o s e n  to/., p e r s o n a l ly  d e l i v e r / S a i l -  , th e  f a i r e s t  m e t h o d  f o r  a l l  in  d is -
in g ;  o r d e r s  to t h e  a s s e m b le d  ; f l e e t ,  t r i b u t io n  h a d  b e e n  a d o p t e d ,  h e
th e  . w e a t h e r  Avas too r o u g h  f o r  imeritidried:: t h a t  s u g a r  h a d  m e e n
gangAA-ays to  b e : loAvered , and: s h e  t h e  /m a in  s o u r c e  o f  c o m p la in t .
Avas , a s s i s t e d  a b o a rd  th e  sh ips:  b y ; G e n e r a l  _ P e a r k e s  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  
b e in g  h au led  up b y  th e  w r i s t s ,  v/ w a s  ta l k in g  a b o u t  s o a p .  , ,
HAPP1EST/:EASTER
This  li t t le  piece is about Sarin, the mystic. His squat, square temple 
is plump in the middle of the business section of Sidney. The f r a g ra n t  
/ a ro m a  of oriental tobaccos aro Avafted from the emporium, and Avho 
knows, Sarin himself sits crossJogged on a divan in the rear-room 
s igning papers.
No, n o t  this. Merely the “ P ,” “ L,” and  “ G” have gone from 
Sparling’s sign on Beacon Avenue, the resu lting  SARIN does look 
/a b i t  “ E astern ish ,” the thought is dispelled Avhen one imagines the 
distinguished rea l to r  s i t t ing  cross-legged, hoAvcver.
Tho Tik Tok Koffue B ar  did no t  got its name from  a  Avell-knowu 
comic .strip, i t  was named long before the charac te r  appeared in the 
daily .strips, says J, II. Crago, p roprie tor of the popular eatablishmcnt. 
Incidentally, tiie f loo d iig i i t .s  and geue ia l  b iig iiL iiess  of the TiK T.-k l a  
nigh t  make a pool of light in the village. The coffee is good too, 
Mine host Avasn't in the Canadian Navy fo r  nothing.
■ / / '
Y
a OLIVET TO CALVARY
S A C R E D  C A N T A T A
■. by/iho///'"
Centennial Choir of V ictoria 
'/■. S T ./P A U L 'S /U N IT E D  C H U R C H
' / S I D N E Y  















Size 4 and ri'H,..,..
PUREX TISSUE,







a c q u a in t e d  Avith th e m .  O n e  Avho 
h a s  j u s t  c o m e  f r o m  r e a d in g  p e r ­
h a p s  o n e  o f  th e  b e s t  E n g l i s h  b o o k s  
Avill f in d  hoAy m a n y  Avith Avhom 
h e  can  c o n v e r s e  a b o u t  it?  Or 
su p p o s e  h e  c o m e s  f r o m  r e a d ­
in g  a G ree k  or  L a t in  c la s s ic ,  
Avhose p r a i s e s  a r e  fa m il ia r  e v e n  
to  th e  s o - c a l le d  i l l i t e r a te ,  h e  Avill 
f in d  n o b o d y  a t  a l l  to  sp e a k  to ,  
b u t  mu.st k e e p  s i l e n c e  a b o u t  it.  
As f o r  th e  s a c r e d  S c r ip t u r e s ,  or  
B ib le s  o f  m a n k in d ,  Avho in th is  
to w n  ca n  te l l  m e  o v e n  t h e i r  t i t le s ?  
Mo.st m e n  do n o t  k n o w  t h a t  a n y  
n a t io n  b u t  th e  HebreAVs h a v e  had  
a S c r ip t u r e .  A m a n , a n y  m a n ,  
Avill g o  c o n s id e r a b ly  o u t  o f  h is  
Avay to  p ick  u p  a s i lv e r  d o l la r ;  
b u t  liero a ve  g o ld e n  Avords, Avhich 
th e  Avisest m e n  o f  a n t i q u i t y  h a v e  
u t t e r e d ,  a n d  Avhoso Avorth th o  Avise 
o f  e v e r y  s u c c e e d i n g  a g o  h a v e  as-  
rtUivd us  o f ;  - a n d  y e t  w e  le a r n  
to  read  o n ly  a s  fa r  as  E a s y  
R e a d in g ,  th e  p r im er s  a n d  c la s s -  
b o o k s ,  an d  Avhen avo l e a v e  s c h o o l ,  
h l u i y  book.'., wiiic li  a r e  for' uoy»  
an d  b e g in n e r s ;  und o u r  r e a d in g ,  
o u r  c o n v e r s a t io n  and th in k in g ,  
a r e  a l l  on a v e r y  loAV le v e l ,  Avorthy  
o n ly  o f  py gm ie .s  and m anikin .s .
Wo aro  a race of tit-men, and 
soar b u t  li tt le  higher in our in­
tellectual flights than the column.s 
of t l ie d a i ly  paper.
How many a man ha.s dated a 
new e r a  in his l i f e  f r d n  tho  
vending of a book. With wisiiom 
we siiall learn lilmrality. Let u s  
liumldy communo, Avith Zornastor 
tlion, and, I h r o u g h  tho liberalising 
i n f lu e n c e  of ail the Avorthies, Avitli 
Josnu Christ himuelf.
I do not wish to f la t te r  my 
town.smon, nor to lie fla ttered  h y  
tliem, for tiuit will no t/n d v an co  
(dther of ms. We need to h e  pro- 
vol<ed,~goadod like oxen, an avo 
are, into a trot.
—-Henry I). Thorcau, 
* ♦ (. .
Nations a re  possessed with an 
in.sane amidlion to porpetunto tlio 
memory of tliemselves. Wiml if 
equal imiiiH wm'ci taken to smooth 
and polish their mnnnerti?
— Henry Timronu.
(By KEITH CHARLES)
T h is  is  riot g o i n g  t o / b e  d i s c u s ­
s io n  on  j u v e n i l e  d e l i n q u e n c y ,  s a ­
la c io u s /  l i t e r a t u r e ,  c o c k ta i l  . b ars ,  
o ld - a g e  p e n s io n s ,  or  Avhat h a v e  
y o u .  I n s t e a d  it  is to  b e  a n  e x ­
p lo r a t io n ,  an u n b ia s e d  lo o k  I h o p e ,  
in to  o u r  1 9 4 7  Avorld, o u r  Avorld 
t h a t  b e lo n g s  to  tho y o u n g s t e r  
Avith th e  f r e c k l e s  and .sun b l e a c h ­
ed  h a ir ,  to t h e  te e n  a g o r  on  th e  
s t r e e t  c o r n e r ,  to  th e  w h i t o  ha ir - ,  
od m a n  s i t t i n g  in h is  r o c k in g  
c h a ir  on th e  f r o n t  p o rch  Avatch- 
in g  th e  ca rs  g o  by . O u r  w o r ld .
Is i t  a had wor ld?  A g la n c e  
a t  a noAvspapor,  a m ag az in e ,  c o v ­
er , an e a r  to  a noAvs b r o a d c a s t ,  a 
v is i t  to  a th e a t r e ,  an e v e n i n g  a t  
a d a n c e ,  th e s e  Avill p r o b a b ly  p r o ­
v o k e  an  ansAver o f  y e s .  E v e n  a 
.Sunday m m  lu n g  a t  c i iurcli  w ill  
in c i te  tho s a m e  ansAVcr.
Wo s a y :  “ It is a bad  Avorld, a
H- . '’ d  ”  D o  Avf. A v v in g  
o u r  i iands in a n g u is h ?  d o  furroAv.s 
c r e e p  on to  o u r  f o r e h e a d s ?  do  
tear.s 1111 ou r  e y e s ?  do avo d o  a n y ­
t h i n g  to h e K e r  o ur  Avorud? We 
rend  Avhat p r o m in e n t  ) ieo )d e  sa y  
c o n c e r n in g  th e  problem .s a r o u n d  
us, and w e  th in k :  “ If t h e y  c a n ­
n o t  d o  a n y th in g ,  Innv c a n  Ave? 
'riu’y 'r e  w i s e ,  th e y  have w isd o m ,  
t h e y  undei'idanil,” And here  avo 
a d m it  t h a t  w e  do n o t  u n d e r s t a n d .  
W h e t h e r  Ave care to  u n d e r s t a n d ,  
w h eth m - or n o t  avo can u n d e r s t a n d ,  
is  so m etl 'd n g  e l s e ;  th a t  avo leave 
l,hc umler:danding up to tliof-e 
Avhoni AVO fe e l  are  i" p o s i t io n  
to vinder.'dand, !.-( the  p o in t ,  l l ie  
l»ridge Avlu-re, \ve aro in th e  m i d ­
d le ,  underslrinding a t  o n e  e n d ,  
I,ho incentive* a t  tho o th e r  en d ,
/Mother worriot) over h er  daugh­
ter, father-Avorrie.s about his son, 
the freckled faceil youth goes to 
Kchofd fo r  tlie [Irst time, , and 
grandpa Avalches tho cars go iiy. 
Sunday avo a ll  gather for a chic- 
Iteii dinner, then the six-year-old 
goes out into the yiird to play. 
'I’oin [ihmie.s his boy ftdend, _Mary 
eurls III) Avitii a book, fa ther
s l e e p s ,  m o t h e r  g e t s  o u t  h e r  
k n i t t in g ,  an d  g r a n d p a  sh u ff les  
c o n t e n t e d ly  o u t  to  h is  r o c k in g  
ch a ir .  A n d  t h e  Avorld g o e s  on, 
c h a n g e s  c o m e ,  t h i n g s  g o ,  b u t  
s t i l l  S a t u r d a y : is  f  olloAved b y
S u n d a y ,  an d  S u n d a y  in  tu rn  by  
M o n d a y .  T h e  r o u t i n e  is  th e r e  in  
e v i d e n c e  to  bo Aveighed, c a jo le d ,  
d is p u te d ,  b u t  n o n e  e a n  t r u t h f u l l y  
s a y  th a t  in th e  l a s t  c e n t u r y  th e  
( G o n t in u e d  on  P a g e  F i v e )
BAKERS OF FINE BREADS AND  
DELICIOUS CONFECTIONS
PH O N E  2 SID N E Y , B.C.
FOR T H A T  M ORNING CO FFEE, 
T H A T  A FT E R N O O N  SNACK . .
TO K  
KOFFEE BAR
FO U R T H  STREET, OppQ.sitc REX T H E A T R E
FINE COFFEE, TAS’rV SNACKS SERVED AT’ ALL HOURS
LU N CTl S r e O I A ^
SIDNEY’S NEWEST AND BRIGHTEST KOFFEE 
O pen from 7.00 a.m. to 12 m idnight Daily. 
S U N D A Y S i 10.00 a.m . lo  10 .00  p.m .
— — .1. II. CRAGO, Pi'opvioior —
FO R  B E T T ER  GROCERIES
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. , Sidney Pliono 01
Sum m um  Bonum
All the hrenth and tlie lilooni of ihe year in tlie Ijiijc 
of one lieu:
All the vvotuler and weallh of ihe mine in the heari 
o f  o n o  I ' o m  r
In till! core of ono ix’iU’] all ihe shndit and the .qhino 
uf the sea:
Brealh ainl Idooin. ahade and .dhine. —  wonder, 
wealth, and how far above thenv-- 
Truth, tlia t’a In’ljthter ilinn Kein,
'bru.Ht, thu i’H jiui’er llnui peail,—-
BrijrliteHt tnith, lUire.Mt lru?d in llie univermi-—all 
were for ino
In the kirm of one p/irb
— Robert Browning.
S A A N I C H  B:(YNlNSUr,„A ANI I  CTH/,F TSI.A N D S !IF,VTF,W
H EA T-PR O O F  
GLASS CLOTH I RONI NG COVE R
M ade of finely-woven Glasa Cloth. Com ­




ially-designed pad for steam 
ironing. No need to tip  iron, 'P ^  
saves heavy lifting of iron  .....
PH O N E  18
G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC
H O T PO IN T  IRON
Fully niitomatie, $ 0 9 5
with button ridgOH  .......
AND FOR T H E  R O O F
y i® |n )n  tv is lilj IL




.infu'ed O il  S ta in .
5 Gabs,.
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.
.,.$ 1 4 .7 5
SID N E Y
P A G E  .FOUR SIDNEY. V'ancnnvt'i’ Tiibind, n  ( \  W('ibie*'day^ Ayrl! 2, H>17
^fttch Peninsuid
W  C ( / / f ^ s / a n d s
Anyw here Anytime
M A R I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H erb er t  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W t f
T E N D E R S CBC Latin S tar
S i d n e y  W . i t e r w o r k s  
H e r e w i t h  C a l l s  f or  
as  F o l l o w s :
Di s t r i c t
T e n d e r s
Member of
Member
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
P . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, 65F
B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association, 
of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c per lino f irs t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c*. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Chesterfield (pre
13-4
Pearson & Fraboni
W O O D W O R K I N G
We make anything th a t  can 
be made out of wood.
—  Give Us a Trial —  
P h o n e  1 2 9 X — S ix t h  S t . ,  S id n e y
SIDNEY H O T E L
M odern D in ing Room





w ar) ,  1st class condition, linen 
slip cover, $40. Phone Sidney 
12GK. 14-1
FOR SALE —  Turkey hatching 
eggs; one R.I.R. rooster, and 
s traw berry  plants. Williamson, 
South F if th  St., Sidney. 14-1
FOR SALE— Booking orders for 
baby chicks. Hampshires, gov­
ernm en t approved, blood tested. 
The kind th a t  lay. R o thgord t’s 
Hatchery . R.R. 1, Saanichton.
9-tf
FOR SALE —  Bed, spring and 
m attress,  bed lounge, bureau, 
beveled plate m irror,  chairs, 
tables, clothes drying i-acks; 
also 5 gals p u re  linseed oil. 
2190 B eau fo r t  Rd., Tel. 38.
14-1
FO R SALE— Now booking orders 
fo r  New H ampshire and  S.C.W. 
Leghorn chicks. All govern­
m en t inspected and blood te s t ­
ed. Also R.O.P. chicks and 
stock. A. E. Price, Heronfield  
Farm , Ganges, B.C. 6-tf
FO R  SALE— V2 ton of small feed 
potatoes, also Raleigh and N et­
ted Gem small seed; grown 
from  certified seed. Thos. H. 
H ayw ard, Phone 22, Sidney.
14-1
FO R  SALE — - Potatoes, No. 1 
W hite Rose, according to M ar­
k e t  Board regulations. Will 
n o t  boil to mush, $2 per cwt. 
Also smaller potatoes cheaper. 
Hugh M. Roberts, Mills Road. 
Phone 115X. 13-4
FO R  SALE— Deering hay m o w er . ; 
/Needs some repairs, $20 as i s ; 
//wheels/and ax le /a re  w orth / this. 
Telephone 58M. /
FO R  SALE-—25-ft. cabin cruiser.
NOTICE— I will not be respon­
sible for any bills contracted 
in my name unless my signa­
tu re  is affixed thereto. F. J. 
W aters, R.R. 1, Sidney. 14-1
M iscelianeom
DRESSMAKING - TAILORING - 
Alterations. Miss C. S. Cowan,
324 Beacon Ave., Sidney.
14-4
N O T IC E —Diamonds ana old gold 
bought a t highest prices a t  
S todda rt’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
WE SPECIA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your d istric t 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
sam e  and address and when you 
w ant them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and electrician. F ixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Fuimiture, crockery, tools of  all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
Coming Events
SACRED CANTATA “ O LIV ET / 
to Calvary,”  ̂ by tho C e n te n n ia l , 
Choir from  Victoria, a t  St.
- Phu l’s United church, S id n e y , . 
Good Friday, Aipril 4j a t  8 p;nt. ~
■■,13-2;.
SEPTIC  TA N K S
F o u n d a t io n s  a n d  B a s e m e n t s  
G e n e r a l  C a r p e n te r
Z IF F  W A T E R S
R.R. SIDNEY 13-6
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  a t  5 th  —  S id n e y  
P H O N E  2 1 6
W . G REEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S
Next Review in Sidney 
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a S p e c ia l ty
Digging and back-filling of 
.1365 ft. of ditch on 5th S tree t  
between H enry  .\ve. and Queens 
Ave., Sidney, B.C. Ditch to be 
1 G ins. wide, 30 ins. dec]) so as to 
expose the top and one side of the 
p resen t 6-in. pipe. Sides and bot­
tom of ditch to bo s traight and 
level.
Tenders m u s t  be filed a t  the 
office of the Sidney W aterw orks 
District, 211 Beacon .rive., Sidney. 
B.C., in sealed envelope marked 
‘‘T ender for Digging.” not la te r  
than 5.;!0 p.m. A))ril 11, 19 17.
Lowest or any tender not n ec­
essarily accepted.




A. R. C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  Ja ck  L a n e  
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Rofrig- 
orators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ---------  V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
DOM INION H O TEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a t e  R a tes  
W m . J. C la r k  -------- M a n a g e r
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h. S id n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE24-H R .
DON McINTYRE
C o m m e r c ia l  a n d  In d u s t r ia l
P H O T O G R A P H Y
S tu d io :  1 0 9 9  T h ir d  S t r e e t  








. . K e a t in g  





4 t h  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y
—  N ext to M onty’s Taxi —  
SKILLED G EN E RA L r 
t BARBERING 7-tf
also one bicycle. Apply Charles; DAFFODIL
B rethour Ave., Sidney. 13-3
FO R SALE —  Addison 5-tube
super-heterodyne m antel radios 
now in, $38.50. B.C. H ardw are  
Ltd., Victoria. 14-1
FOR SALE— Used logs, suitable 
fo r  building house, etc. In p e r­
fec t  condition. Apply W. G. 
Drew, Glamorgan Farm , Sid­
ney, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
14-1
Wanted
W A N TED — Alterations by reg is­
tered  plumber. Repairs, ranges 
eonnected. Copper coils fo r  
stoves and furnaces. Oil-bur- 
ncr installations. W a te r  soft­
ening eciuipment, range boileus, 
10 y ea r  guaran tee . Victoria, 
B 5 4 1 3 .  14-1
T E A , TUESDAY, 
A pril 8, a t  Anglican P arish  
Hall, Second St.,. from  3 to 5. 
Tea, 30c. Auspices H.M.S. En- 
deavour Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
/Everybody welcome. 13-2
UNDER TH E AUSPICES OF 
Ganges Chapter I.O.D.E., a  lec­
tu re  on “ Life In a _ Japanese  
In te rn m en t Camp,” i l lustra ted  
by a Film captured from  the 
Japanese, will be given by Mr. 
Miles Acheson on Wednesday, 
April 9, a t  8.15 p.m., in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges. Admis- 
.sion 50c, children 25c. 14-1
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE IS 
cancelled a t  Mills Road Hall. 
We re-open in Little Rod Hen 
Hall, Sidney, on April 12. Tom 
M organ’s orchestra. Fun for 
all. Admission 50c. 14-1
G A R D EN  H O U SE
H eadquarte rs  fo r
V ic t o r i a  a n d  I s la n d s  
F O R  G A R D E N  T R A C T O R S  
A N D  R O T A R Y  T I L L E R S  
P h o n e :  C o lq u i t z  2 1 6 T  
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, 9 tf
A  P e r fe c t  C om bination! 
G E N U I N E
D U RO ID  RO OFS
Applied by 
Appi'oved Applicators
H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O D  U  C T S L T D.
2 0 0 6  G o v t .  G  5 4 2 1
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W o  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
CHAPEL STU D IO
G. E. F lem ing 
202 Ml. Bnkur Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 







TOYS —  BICYCLES 
and REPAIRS
B e a c o n  A v o . ,  S id n e y
W A NTED— Vacancy fo r  two gar- 
<leners, BuLcharl’s Gardena. 
Good wages, com fortable  quar­
ters, Apply Hoad Gardonor, 
B utcluir t’s Gardens, 7-tf
M EN ’S SU PPER M EETING, 
A,O.T,S. Club, United Church 
parlor, April 8, 6.30 p.m.
Speaker: Dr. McKellar on
Atomic Energy. 14-1
W A N TED —-Carpenter work, re ­
pairs, a l terations and construc­
tion. S. Lord, Chalet Road, 
R.R. 1, Sidney. 14-5
W A N I'ED  - 1 will resume work
by the day beginning April 1. 
Anyone in terested w rite  Box 
223 Sidney, or see me a t  iny 
home anytime. Mrs. E. Powell, 
IJiieens Ave. 13 -t
EA STER TEA AND SATd'l, 
Apr i l  11.  3 t o 5 p m .  
Aridrew’H Mall. Au.s|)ices 





W O O D
Custom bucking, ■with
chain .-iaw. 1 1-I f
Law rence Christian 
P H O N E  2 3 2  - S idney
-  DIONTIS'J'
P h o n o  2 0 3
A Latin from M anhattan  has 
become an accepted thing in r a ­
dio, bu t CBC songstress Dorolliy 
All comes from still fa r th e r  nort.li 
Hum that, slu‘ iiails originally 
from the iirairies.
G AN G ES  
DIES A T
R E SID E N T
HOM E
Tiie death occurred on Sunday, 
March 23, of I’red Orr, GO, wiio 
passed away a t  his home, Gange.s 
Harbour.
The late Mr. Orr, who was born 
in Eastern Canada, was for many 
years a w<‘ll-known business man 
aiui mining engineer in Vancou­
ver. He retired from business 
in that city three years ago and 
came to make* his home a t  Gange.s.
Hr'sides iiis widow ho is su r­
vived by one brother, Rt'ginald 
|{. O rr and one .sister, Mi.s.s Eva 
M. Orr, both of Vancouver.
The funeral took place a t  3 p.m. 
on Wednesday, in Vancouver.
SA A N ICH TO N  
AND K EA TIN G
Corr.; Mrs. P. J. S tanlakc.
Mrs. B. Forem an enter ta ined  
a few friends a t  tea a t  h e r  homo 
on ]‘/last Saanich Ro;id last T h u rs ­
day afternoon and evening. 
Tlios<' pi’csent weri' Mesdamos A. 
Wright, J. Wiiitoley, M. A n d e r­
son, C. Neeves, Ij. Steele, T. 
Mieiiell, E. N. Atkinson aiul Miss 
Tina .riaderson. In the. evening 
Mrs. I 'orem an’s guests woi'c; 
Mesdanies T. Hawkins, H. La- 
mont, it. Stanlake, W. P layfa ir ,  
11. Evans and R. 1'/!. Spooner.
Mi.-;s Sylvia Wright and her sis- 
ti‘i‘, Mrs. K. N. .rilkinson e n te r ­
tained on Sunday afternoon in 
lionor of Mrs. Ted Harmston and 
h e r  son. Richard. Those present 
w e r e  .Mesdame.s .ri. Wi'ight, E. W. 
Harmston, E. R. Atkinson, M. 
.rinderson, T. T. Hutchison, J. J. 
?'iiung, ,1. Wbileley, W. Steele, R. 
11. Byrrs, K. Stanlake, T. F o re ­
man, W. Playfair, 11. Lamont, R. 
Lamonl. II. Evans. M. Ferriday, 
C. Esscry. R. Miehell, Mi.sses Tina 
.rinder.son ;ind Shirley Laughton 
and tiail Lamont. Gail Byers, 
Lorraine Essery, lA'slcy Ferriday, 
Patsy Evans, Linda Atkinson, 
John .Stanlake and David Michcll.
Ml'S. 11. .Sebine, Vancouver, is 
the guest of her b ro ther  and .sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Lamont., fo r  a few days.
W . O. W A LLA C E 
P A SSE S  SUDDENLY 
IN V IC T O R IA
The sudden death on Sunday 
in ri’̂ ictoria of W. 0 .  Wallace, 
came as a g re a t  shock to residents 
of Saanich. William 0 .  Wallace 
was one of the best-known men 
in the d is tr ic t  and did much in 
community work in Brentwood 
and district.  A native of Belfast,  
North Ireland, where he was born 
in 1872, Mr. Wallace came to 
Canada in 1889 and settled  in 
Saanich. A staunch Conserva­
tive worker, he was also a  sta l­
w a r t  of the .Saanich Boai'd of 
T rade, and was for many years, 
p resident of tha t  organization. 
.He was instrum ental  in ge tt ing  
tlic Mill B;iy F erry  s ta rted  and  
did much to encourage the grow ­
ing of loganberries in the d is­
trict. An a rd en t  advocate fo r  the  
circling m arine  scenic highway 
around the peninsula, he held the 
respect and a tten t ion  of all in 
public office.
hlr. Wallace was a m em ber of 
the Masonic Order and a P as t  
Master of Mt. Newton Lodge.
Funeral will take  place on 
Thursday from St. S tephen’s 
church, Mt. Newton Cross Road. 
His widow, one daughter and  two 
grandsons survive.
Apparently  in excellent hea lth  
on Friday, Mr. Wallace su ffe red  
a s troke that  evening, rushed to 
St. Joseph’s hospital, he died 









F ran k  L. Godfrey 
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A c r o s s  A v e n u e  f r o m  th e  old  stuind
Continued From  Page Four.
TO EACH . . . 
HIS OWN LIFE
detecting smells 
else could fa thom .”
1®** Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory  fo r  W ater Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r #  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum ents 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
13-tf
Dr. John B atem an
3 2 2  B o n co n  A vo. S id n e y
WANTED •-'I'o ren t 5 or 6-room 
fully modern house, Reply Box 
’.illt Sidney PJ.l. or Plmne 
182X, urgently  needed. lU-'li
For R ent
h’OR RENT DuHlletw 
Kiinder, by day or wtuslt. 






h’OR REN'I’ ' - CoUnge, ho chil­
dren. Put. Bay. Pliono 12IM.
14-1
FDR REN'L-  4 innnlhH, May 21
l„ Sept .  21, fol ly Inrn ished  
house  on w at e iT ro n t ;  g a r a g e ;  
l arge  living I’ooni, 2 l iedrooma, 
mode rn  oa throom with ahower ;  
oil range .  Will r e n t  only to 
ro^'poivtlble couple,  no ch ildren.  
Apply Bo.x 102, Shlney.  14-1
h'DR R E N T....
iSwuitz Huy 
Zip Waler.s
3 -room cottage, 
Road, .['15, A PI Ay 
.Swartz Bay Ud.
14-2
.SALT SPRING CHORAL CON- 
cert, Mahon Hall, Ganges, h'ri- 
(lay, April 11, 8 p.m. Guest 
nrtifits. Adull.s ll5c. S tudents  
ami children, 15e. 14-1
C ard of T hanks
The fnniily of the la te  Mr, 
Joseph .Sim)won wdsh to_ tliarik 
their many friends for their kind- 
neHses iiml beantifiil floral trdi- 
nt.es : in the Iohs, of their loving 
father. Special thanks nliio to 
Dr. G. IT, Hoohn and ihe nurses 
and Htaff a t  Rest Haven hospiial.
M4-I
STORK SHOP and 
TW EEN AGE
Exclntdvo Children'a W ear 
BIRTH TO 16
629 lo 631 Fori Sl„ Viclorln
(Opposite Timea)
Beatrice E. Burr, C. 2601 
H ear en r  broadcast—  
“ RliADlNG T H E  FUNNIE.S” 
CJVI Every Sunilay, L.10 p,m
TAXI
Pr o p r i e t o r :  Monty
P H O N E  134









SpecialiHtii in Wedding and 
Family Groujia 52-tf
BRENTWOOD- F F R R Y  
MILL BAY * *
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8,00 a.m. to 7.C0 
p,m, Louvoh Mill Bay honii'y 
on ihe half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 |i.m., daily. .SundnyH 
and Ilolidayti ex tra  rnna from 
Brentwood a t 8 and 0 p.m. 
b'rom Mill Buy a t  8,30 and 
9,30 p.m.
F O R  R E N T
C E M E N T  M I X  F, R S 
g a r d e n  TRACTOH.S 
- Phone 2,32 or 1li ■—
S t e r l i n g  E n t e r p r i s e s
601 Beacon Avenue, .Sidney 
L. Clui*linn, 082 Third St.
world ha.s actually changed. I t  
has become move m odern in ap­
pearance, we have our sleek cars, 
our flying wings, our glass houses, 
but the world is the .same, i t  is 
merely running  in a higher gear.
We live in a modern day, we 
live in a period a f te r  a war. If 
we could go back 25 years and 
be the age then tha t  w'e are now', 
we w'ould say the same thing.
But we can’t  go back 25 years, 
we can only go forward and 
while going forw ard  we look 
around us and bemoan the fac t  
that the world is going to sot. I f  
it is a fact!
A f te r  World W ar L peace did 
act. come to the earth. Dissatis­
faction was prevelant, delinquen­
cy among youth was w’itnesscd, 
and all the while the people tried. 
to, re tu rn  to normalcy, tr ied  to . 
convince themselves , th a t  they// 
could : re tu rn  : / to/ the ir / /  fo rm er 
/ standards, tried/ tq/z/bring /up /their,
7 children / / / as// they,///? themselves,/ 
were brough t up to  face life. Did//, 
they reach their_ goal? / I t  /v/as 
like try ing  to 'b r ing : back, onqs 
youth. / I f  they ' succeeded i t /w as  
.only in the. mind ;ind th a t 'a lw ay s  
proves to be a fallacy. ,
Today • there still is n o t  the 
peace we hoped and . fough t  for. 
There is delinquency./and. dissat­
isfaction widespread. And yet/ 
we, ourselves, are try ing  to r e ­
turn  to our 'fo rm er standards, 
jus t  as those before us tried , and 
failed. We will n o t  accept the 
fac t  th a t  in a high powered world 
such as ours there is bound to be 
dissatisfaction and delinquency, 
and w’hi'lo some m.ay think the 
inrssess the cure, their cure woul 
as likely as riot, cause the birth 
of something worse than / w'hat 
they set out to correct. Did pro-
hib'iiion help? Would the ban ­
ning of certain types of l i te ra tu re  
help? Banning breeds contempt, 
and contem pt breeds a co'inebivck 
th a t  is twice as bad as th a t  or­
iginally banned.
Compare the life of a laborour 
of today with tho life of the same
type of man 25 years ago. l ie
has advanced in both working 
coiuliLions and imwer, bui, li.i.s the 
way up been easy? W e know it 
has not. Advancement i:s nevei' 
r'fiuv. vet bv what we I'ead and by 
w hat we tielieve it, appears iJiaL 
we thought the world could grow 
up without strife, we e.xpected 
ourselves to, we expect the youth 
to do tho same. And the pieople 
of toda.v aro no (lilVerent in th a t  
respect than the people of 1H47.
Tbei'e should be no delusions 
of g randeur  ju s t  as there sboiild 
bo no eye-.shuting, b u t  neitheri 
' should there be cries of “ what is 
world coining I'o!” Tt Is our 
world, we have brought every­
thing upon ourmdves. : Along 
willi our modei’iiizatlon, degi 'a - 
dation, the b it te r  with the sweet. 
And alHiongli llmre may be more 
Idttor in the world than there wa:i 
, 25 years ago, there is also more 
of the sweet,
Continued from Pago O ne.
DR. EW ING 
SPEA K S A T  P .-T .A .
well. This was .shown by the 
strange example of the m an who 
claimed he had developed his 
sense of smell. “ A m ost am az­
ing example,” said the Doctor, 
“ smelling about all over the place 
cl'J which nobod;
Tc
Identification was ano ther  m e t­
hod. A boy who tolls others th a t  
his fa ther is a champion prize­
fighter, fo r  instance, said Dr. 
Ewing.
Rationalization, or the method 
we all have used, of m aking  alibis 
or excuses for our own actions, 
was a common fault.
The speaker gave as an ex­
ample th e  woman who stood in 
fron t  of a ha t shop, spotted a 
h a t  and immediately knew  th a t  
she was going to buy th a t  hat. 
“ But she does no t  immediately 
g‘o in and buy it, oh no, f i r s t  
she gives herself five reasons, 
then goes in and buys it ,” said 
/Dr. Ewing, amid laughter .
“ I pride myself on knowing 
now when I am doing i t ,” he  said, 
to the g rea t  am usem ent of his 
audience.
Finally, / the speaker spoke/ 'o f  . 
projection. This /. is , observed^ In 
those Avho rile angrily  against 
others. They, suspect in others 
their own flaws. /. The/ classical
of action for xvork we'll done, by 
overcoming the prejudice aroused 
in the child.
Mrs. Thomas, president of th e  





lUotatibn in this case is /“ Methinks
he lady doth p ro tes t  tob/ much,i’ //. 
said Dr. Ewing. . / //, / /:/■/ .. //:. :̂  ̂ // /
He urged th a t  , a l l  be /aryare of 
/thesor ..conditions/ and to,./ t r y  to, 
correct them. To find the roo t 
of. the trouble^ /'the reason, why. 
Then to apply/ corrective meas- 
ui'e.s, in children, rew ard  by/w ord
A . & B.C. REALTY
CONGRATULATE
Mr. G. A. Cochran on the  
opening of his new  Boot and  
Shoe Store, and wish him 
the bes t  o f  luck.
4  r o o m s  a n d  bath, fully niod- 
ern (new) neatly  f in ished; 
2 bedrooms, living room, 
k itchen ; on 1 1/2 lots. Nice 
cozy home.
Possession......... *2800 / / '/ '7
H o u s e  to  m o v e ,  large th ree  
rooms and bath, almost f in ­
ished, (new) modern, up on 
posts, and easy to move; in­
cluding new oil stove. Pricej 
or n e a r  offer.
Possession./i......
N e w  4  r o o m s  a n d  b a th ,  fully
m odern,/on 2 lar^e lots (best  
of s o i l ) ; new garage. - All 
ready  yto/ move , / $ / |  Q K  A  
'Unto. / / Price7.M7".:./:,'i/^®^V/








A . BA RKER
H A U L IN G  A N D  
T R U C K IN G  
Snncl, G n ivo li Etc. 
Phoiin 138 • Sidn«y. B.C.
S P E eiA L IS T S
IN
Body and Fondoi* lloimlri 
((D Friuno and Wb®®! Allan- 
inenl 
I® Car Pwinli»»R 
®  C ar Uidiolilory and  Top 
Repair*
“No Job 'f’oo Large or 
Too Small"
M o o n ey ’s  B ody  S h o p
514 Cormoriint • K 4177
Vnncouver «l View • B 1213
LAND A CT
COWICHAN LAND DLSTUICT 
Rocordlng DUlricl of Viclorin
TAKE NDTIGE that WiTliani 
Hiirt Biadlcy, “ f Ganges, B.C., 
IhIi’IuIh npply iqv ii 
lease of the fnllowing described 
lands tdtuate, on the forcfilioro of 
Boolh Bay and frnnling <m Hcc-
Lost
 Blue Air Force wnlloL
with ioency and jdclnre of man 
In jeep. 'Finder plen.M* rn lurn  
to vb C. .dhiib’z, .‘Tpcedie’s Auto 
Couil. Reward. 14-1






14 lY . 
144
F’ranlt II. Cummingfi - Ph. 123
Custom
, T rac to r' Service
PloufihSntr, DIicIiib «nd 
Ckillivnting > IIiiycHllIng
Bnling - Ssiwlng Wrnnl
llydranllc  Loader - Lnn<Bng 
Trucks - Digging IbirementH
E vere tt  Ii, Olaon - Ph. 165
12-10
B.C .Fim eral C o X td .
(HAYWARDbS)
Wo hiivo boon oHl.abliidmd ninco 
1 I h. auhh - t  di-trlM cclk 
Hi tended to promptly by an oHI- 
c.iont ataff. Gomidok I'hinornla 
mnrkod In plain flgnroa.
(® Gbargen Modernto #
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BroiiBhton St., V lclorU
Pisumifi! E3f l l 4 ,  a  7(179, B 4006 
Roglnald Hayward, Mnng.-Dlr.
BUILDERS
Wo have tiui m ost complota 
Htock of
SA.SH - WilMUUWS 
AND FRAMES
in WeHl.mn Cnimda nvnllnblo 
for imniedliitn dolivory. 
W illc  fur C'Jinplele catalogue 
to: P.O. Box 2373
BUBA L SASH A N D  
f r a m e  CO., LTD. 
NORTH VANCO UVER, B.C.
43-i.f
bi e
ion 6, Uarigo .1 Woid, Nnr tb  Dl- 
vtd on  dob ,'“!in4n(«' 1‘dnntl. (.fim- 
mencini? a t  a pout  p lan led  a t  tho 
N. WoHterly c o rn e r  of  .Section 5, 
IJiinge. I West ,  theiieo 8.51“ 26' 
W flbO feot,  t l ionco N.6,2,'’, 
i iini/leet., .,(HU,eo A.b,t »',d 1, 
fee t  m o r o  nr  b'ro to 1LW. marit  
on Boidh Bay,  theiuui K. Eafd.«rly, 
f idbuving 11.W. nmrk to p o in t  of 
eommencenK/nt  and conUviniiiK 
2 .2  acre!’., morn or ioi-'i'.
D A T E D  Ftd i rn ary  28,  1947.
WTT.T.1AM H A R T  B R A D L E V ,
2 3 9
'3 2 0  /B e a c o n  Ave.-, - /Sidney
./■////'PHONE
6t h  A N N I V E R S A R Y  6
—  S P E C
We thank our customers a n d  friends for tkeir 
cihstom and patronage through the years. I t  is a 
pleasure to serve you.
LIBBYS SO U P —
Tomato and Vegetable.............
SO D A  BISCU ITS—
Ormond’s or Red Arrow. Pkg....
D IN N E RC A N A D IA N  BOILED
15-oz. tins..
N A BO B C O FFEE—
Per lb............
PE A C H E S—
King-Beach. 2 0 -oz.
STAN’S




F. G. Ablmm, B.G.L.B. Agnni..
1 3 4
Bear Cat, P lane t Jr., Bolens Huald
th e y  P low , C u lt iv a te ,  H a r r o w ,  7Disc,
ARIENS TILLER S . . . ;" ■ '• / ''■ ' '
they Plow a s  they Cultivate, h8 they Disc. 
h l l lP M E N ’I’H OF 'I’HE ABOVE AIIRIVING EAOll W R E If
AGENTS FOR MASSEY-HARRIS EQUIPMENT
A v a ih ih le  n o w : .SculTlorrt, >Seed DriUH, R a k e s ,  M ow en i,  




Sl'BK'CV, V a n c o u v e r  b i l a n d ,  B.C., W e d m 'r i la y ,  Ain-B '2. 11)47. SAANICII PliINTNBUI.A AND GULF ISLANDS TUWIFW
P A G E ' / F I V E ■: J.'V,
7;'." ; '/v/'t;
i / I'.'  -- r,,
;■/''//;'//7'/'T:///'
O fficers Elected 
F o r Fire Brigade 
O n  Salt Spring Is.
T he annual riieeting of the Salt 
Spring  ■ Island Volunteer Fire 
'B rigade was held on Wednesday 
in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, with 
A. J. Eaton in the chair.'
In recognition of his untir ing  
efforts in the past  and in the 
hope of his lending fu r th e r  as­
sistance in the  fu tu re  in an ad­
visory capacity, A. B. E lliot was 
elected hon. fire  chief; chair­
man, A. J. E a ton ; sec.-treas., W. 
Ivan Mouat; fire  chief, Donald 
Goodman; deputy fire  chiefs, 
Lawrence Cartwright and Donald 
Layard.
To add to th e  efficiency of the 
brigade the need for another 
truck  with a power take-off was 
foreseen.
A rrangem ents fo r  canvassing 
the island fo r  funds were le f t  to 
the  executive committee and also 
the  m atte r  of answering call 
charges, etc.
H O N O R  B R I D E - E L E C T  
a t  V E S U V I U S  B A Y
Honoring Miss Valerie  Lowther, 
whose wedding will take place 
shortly, Mrs. R.  T. B ritton, Mrs. 
A. E. Duke, Mrs. H. Sjoquist, Miss 
E. Smith and Miss M. I la rr ing tou  
w ere  hostesses a t  a te a  given b n  
Sunday af te rnoon  a t  “ Byeway,” 
Vesuvius Bay.
Tea was poured by Mrs. V. 
Ramsay and  Mrs. L. A. Thomp­
son a t  a lace-covered table, cen­
tred  with a bowl of daffodils 
flanked by cream tapers  in silver 
holders.
A t  the close of the a f te rnoon  
the gues t  of honor was presented  
with a china bowl.
A m ong those p re sen t  were Mrs. 
P. Byng-Hall, Mrs. E. Dovey, Mrs. 
M. Finlay, Mrs. George Heinekey, 
Mrs. J . Howard, Mrs. S. W. M et­
calfe, Mrs. Gavin C. Mouat, Mrs. 
Cecil Springford , Mrs. C. S teph­
enson, Mrs. W. P. T horburn, Mrs. 
Ustinov, Mrs. K. W oodworth, Mrs. 
George West, Misses Lucy Bur- 
kitt,  B a rb a ra  M etcalfe, Beverley 
Smith, Linda S joquis t  and K ara  
King.
THE GULF I S LANDS
G A N G ES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o rr . ; Miss M. T. H olford  
Phone 16X
G A N G E S :  
A g e n t :  J. 
G a n g e s .
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d .  
M . N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1, 
P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
Turkey Poults
B R O A D - B R E A S T E D  B R O N Z E
AVAILABLE APRIL TO JULY
70c  each in lots of 60 or more; 8 0c  each in .smaller lots. 
Al l  Breeding Stock Blood-Tested and Govt. Approved
SUMMERLAWN TURKEY FARM
PH O N E 43K T. A. MILLNER G A N G E S, B.C.
ORGANIZATION MEETING
„^S,P.e.A., SALT SPRING ISLAND
M iss C. V a n S tee n w y ck , President, 
Vancouver Branch S.P.O.A., 
will address the meeting.
77 M A H O N  H A LL, G A N G ES, A PR IL  10
'8 .0 0 -p.m.',7.'.'
A Cordial Welcome Is Extended to All
V 7 ;  . / " Y - - -  / A D M I S S I O N ' F R E E  7— ;




Y -7 V; '■77;ri;::v'/r..,;:%:jv
I  Introducing the/N^w; K irby C leaner |
B '
T h e M ost C om plete  H om e V a cu u m  'C leaiiing A p p lia n ce
Gen. W. W. Foster, chairm an 
of the B.C. Power Commission,
S. R. W eston and F. L. Shaw, Vic­
toria, w ero guests last week a t  
H arbour House.
Miss D. Marpole arrived on Salt 
Spring las t  Thursday to spend 
two weeks with her m other,  M i'S. 
Marpole. They are both guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Smith 
and their  little daughter,  Sandra , 
arrived here on Tuesday and are 
spending a week with Mr. S m ith ’s 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. A. Moore, 
Bamt'ield, who intend la te r  build­
ing on the island, are  guests for 
an indefin ite  stay a t  H arbour 
House.
A fte r  spending some days a t  
Ganges H arbour, visiting her p a r ­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. Somerville, 
hliss N orah  Somerville re tu rned  
on S a tu rd ay  to Vancouver, where 
she is on the s ta f f  of the V ancou­
ver General hospital.
A bout 50 m em bers a t tended  
the E igh ty  Club old-time dance 
held la s t  F r id ay  evening a t  Cen­
tral Hall. Donald Goodman acted 
as m as te r  of ceremonies and the 
music was supplied by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H ague and Scot Clarke. 
Supper arrangem en ts  w ere  in the 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. W. Coates, 
Mrs. H ague, Alice A rcher,  Billy 
H ague and  David W eatherell.
Miss R. Oulton le f t  la s t  T h u rs ­
day fo r  Vancouver, w here  she 
will v isit  h e r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Oulton, fo r  ten  days.
In ho n o r of her- daughter ,  E liza­
be th ’s second b ir thday , Mrs. Cyril 
Beech, who was assisted by h er  
daugh ter ,  Diane, en te r ta in ed  a 
few- fr ien d s  recently. T he b i r th ­
day cake, o rnam ented  in white 
and pink, held the p lace or honor; 
Children present, , who sp en t  the  
af te rnoon  in out-door games, in­
cluded Ruth , Bruce, L aw rence  and 
June  Brodie, B rian  Beech, Joyce, 
R u th  and Constance Coels, T erry  
and B a rb a ra  Newman, L inda and 
K ath leen  Nettafield, am ong others 
p re sen t  w ere  Mrs. S. P. Beech, 
/ Mrs. p .  I Brodie, Mrs.: R. Coels, 
Mrs. H. Newman, 'Mrs. J . N e t ta ­
field and  Mrs. H. S. Ireland.
ber, have been playing each Tues­
day, concluded their w in ter  com­
petition las t  week, the f inal  eve­
ning being held a t  Ganges Inn. 
Prizes fo r  the  highest scores ob­
tained du ring  the season were 
won by  the  following; 1st, Mrs. 
M. B. M ouat; 2nd, Mrs. C. Devine; 
3rd, Mrs. F. H. May; the consola­
tion went to Mrs. W. N. McDer­
m ott. A special prize fo r  the 
lady holding the lowest score for 
the f inal  evening went to Mrs. 
Harold Day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R edfe rn  and 
family, who have been living a t  
Ganges for the past six months, 
le f t  on T uesday  to m ake  their 
homo in W est Vancouver.
Mrs. L. R. Snow re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on Saturday a f te r  a 
week’s visit to her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. L. Snow, Vancouver.
Miss Prim rose Alexander, who 
has recently  flown out from  Lon­
don, Eng., is spending a month 
or two with h e r  uncle and  aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles M. Acheson, 
S tarks  Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Weston B urt ,  of 
Hampshire, Eng.,  a re  guests  for 
two or th ree  weeks a t  H arbour 
House.
Following service last Sunday 
m orning  a t  the Ganges United 
church. Rev. Jam es D ew ar offici­
ated  a t  the christening of the 
in fan t  d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Gordon McAfee. The baby re ­
ceived th e  nam es of Ju d i th  Gay 
and the godparen ts  were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. M artin , of Red Deer, 
Alta., and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Parsons, Ganges. ■
held on the evening of March 
28 in the Hope Bay Hall under  
the auspices of the  local branch 
of th e  Canadian Legion. V arious 
prizes w ere  won and re freshm ents  
served. Dancing followed the  
music by the new P.A. system 
which has been recently  installed. 
A ra f f le  was conducted with Ju n e  
Bowerm an w inning five pounds 
sugar,  Mr. Bate one pound b u t^  
te r  and  Mrs. M. G a rre t t  one pair 
nylons. All proceeds go to the  
IjCgion.
M A Y N E ' ISLAND
Corr.; Mrs. Fo.ster
G A L IA N O  ISLAND
Corr.:  Mrs. A. Hume.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. C. P r io r  le ft  
on S a tu rd ay  f o r  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Konrad P ette rsen  
who has res ided  on W halers Bay 
fo r  the p as t  five years have le f t  
to make th e i r  home in Vancouver.
Dr. E. A. Hay-Roe, o f  Edm on­
ton, Alta., has  been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Bruce.
Mr. and Mrs. Christie l e f t  las t  
T uesday  for Vancouver w here  
they will spend a few days.
Mrs. Barnes, of Vancouver, has 
been on the island visiting her 
daugh ters ,  Mrs. Haglund and Mrs. 
W ilbert  Deacon, she le ft  fo r  home 
last week.
Mrs. Shannon is visiting h er  
m o th e r  in V ancouver and expects 
to re tu rn  early this week.
Mr. Iiowry, Mr. Salmon and 
Mr. S teele also le f t  fo r  V ancou­
ver la s t  week.
T h e  fa rm ers  dance held a t  the 
hall last F r iday  proved a g rea t  
success. All were supposed to  be 
dressed as fa rm ers  or fa n n e re t te s .  
Mr. and Mrs. Goodmanson won 
f i r s t  prize as a fa rm er  and  his 
w ife  and looked the typical f a rm ­
ers and  m arched in the parade 
with  hay forks over their .shoul­
ders. Mrs. W. (Old h er
sister, Mrs. Haglund, as m ilk­
maids, in p re t ty  check frocks with 
w h ite  accessories, won th e  prize 
in t h a t  class. Bobby Collins, 
dressed as a girl was the best 
f a rm e re t te  and Miss Ju l ia  Hall 
w on a  special prize as a fa rm er.  
S tan ley  Robson took the prize for 
the  scarecrow.
SA L T  SPR IN G  LEG IO N  
B R A N C H  D ISC U SS  
C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L
A combined m eeting  of the Salt 
Spring branch of the Canadian 
Legion and the W om en’s Auxil­
iary to the Legion w as held las t  
Tuesday evening in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, with the 1st vice- 
president, Colin F. M ouat, in the 
chair.
The meeting, a t tended  by 50 
members, was called fo r  the  p u r­
pose of discussing the question of 
building a hall a t  Ganges and  
w he the r  it should tak e  the form  
of a M emorial hall o r  a home fo r  
the Legion.
A f te r  discussing ways and 
means, i t  was fe l t  by those p re ­
sen t th a t  the b e t te r  way would 
be to erec t  a building, which could 
be used by the en tire  community 
and, fo r  this purpose, i t  was a r ­
ranged  to call a public m eeting  
in th e  nea r  fu tu re  so th a t  the 
m a t te r  could be thoroughly  gone 
into by local residents.
The Legion is willing to take  
a loading p a r t  in g e t t in g  this 
com m unity hall built,  bu t  the ou t­
come will depend en tire ly  on the  
am ount of public su p p o r t  such a 
p ro jec t  receives.
TO BROADCAST  
ON GULF ISLANDS
Two broadcasts  which m ay be 
of in te re s t  to Gulf Island resi­
dents, will b e  given by F. C. E. 
Ford, E d ito r  of The Review. On 
Monday, April 7, he Avill speak 
on “ E ar ly  History of the Gulf 
Islands,” and on April 14, on 
“ The Islands Today.” Both pro­
grams commence a t  3.15 p.m., 
over the CBC.
the Mission Room these days. The 
following are building: George
Jack, lunch room ; Mr. Brown, of 
North  V ancouver, sum m er cot­
tage; Lloyd Booth, residence; Hal 
Tower, residence, and R. C. Stev­
ens, shop.
B U IL D IN G  BO O M S  
ON G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
G roa t activity is noted on the 
quarte r-m ile  -stretch of road be­
tween the G overnm ent w h arf  and
T he P erfec t Easter
G ift
Y O U R P O R T R A IT
by
P. L. W A TSO N
PH O TO G RA PH ER  
G A N G E S ,  B.  C.
P h o n e  5 6 F
13-2
BOA G u a ra n teed  E arly  S p rin g  D e liv ery
C ruisers - Sa il B o a ts  - an d  R u n ab ou ts
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats our Specialty
t f
FU LFO R D
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson
Mrs. Gavin Reynolds is a p a t ­
ien t  a t  the Lady Minto hospital, 
Ganges. '
V O G L E R  BRO S. SE A C R A FT
3 0 4 1  D o u g la s  S treet, TYictoria. E 0 4 1 2
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, GOATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . . SOU’WESTERS, GAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, GOATS, HATS . . 
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
Mr. and Mrs. C.: J. Pearse  le ft  
^  F u lfo rd  H arbour las t  week for 
Vancouver, .where they will make/ 
th e i r  home. Mr. and Mrs. P earse  f  
' - 7 b av e  /been ./ residents 7of' F h lf6 rd  / /
_  fo r  several years  past.
Smith has re tu rned  J-/ Ne'wtpi^ of Del Bon-
F. J E U  N E & : B R O.
5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a .
L T  D.
G 4 6 3 2
: : ; P E N D E R ; ; i
Corr.:  Mrs. \Y. Falconer
A f t e r / h e r  longHllness, M rs. A./
J. H astings, Ganges H arbour,  le ft  
; iaM > :T h u rsd a y r / fo r7 R eM /H a v en ; '  7 /Mrs. F .  ■/ . au  - ' r p
/ - Sidney, .where she is cbnvalescihg:v /hom e./afte r a, f e w  /d a y s : in / V a n - / was thn g u e s t s ^ o r  sey- . >
/ 7 f  prThemext//;twd/weeks.///rir7y/h,///^//j/cquver.//•■b./'/:/;/--. ■//-■/////'■/:7///,r//7/^/7;7 r i;7
JVLl S« . F  . . . L/. J  S C K S O ll.-• ’JjLlT‘Q'*OVTi G . .
■ A f t e r 7 s p e r id m g p fo u r : ;o r / f i v e G o r b e t t : s p e n t  a few: days
-.V': •;
a t t e n t i o n :
i  / 'C lear  1  /M  / ■: .. / / / / / , ; :/■., , //, /^ V  /. : ra: /m o n t h s  / / rn  ‘ V a n c o u v e r ,  ; S t a n l e y  / , ” (^(^(/o'-iyei /.iast w e e k . /  ,/ / .
S TK M K-IRRV ri ‘fr i-f K f 1 Critchley has returned to Harbour nnrl Mr u  -n- ’ iI  .T h e  /..Nevy:/ .KIRBY: C leaner, w ith  b it s ; 15 / a tta ch m en ts  | '  House for the summer. bU-s, B. Dayidso
- J .  U A . J  J  •  ; V / J .  ;  A * J .  i  , -
/::///:///://M r ;//: . . ackson, Burgoyne
5 in /■ Valley Road. :,7-7', /////
../'j
' /F o ir lh f f T w o -W a y  R ad io  C om m unication  / j
^  d oes a ll h om e c lea n in g  jo b s, in c lu d in g !
'////;:////// 'b/'/h;.//'//'/^''/:///.-'■././//■ ■-//,'ri'ri'ri:: ..7>.//.77'v'y:-,.7.;77..  ̂;ri. ■
Critchley has re tu rn e d / t^  i . Mr. and Mrs. J . G rosart  have
r  m e r / '  / / // /b / Mr. and Mrs. v n spent re turned , home to F u lfo rd  a f te r
u o u sc  y  /- ;/a:,.,i5rief://holiday://
Mrs. D ora Hall, Vancouver, ar- Mrs. A. A. Davidson, 
rived las t  Monday on S alt  Sprinc;, r\ n  i, ^
/ where she will/ b e  the  guest  f o r  y 7M'-S,- P ’ 
a n / in d e f in i te /v is i tb f  M r .^ n d /M rs .  : 7
N . /W . /W  Barnsbury . ..  ̂ // /:/ . Mrs. D. - wiaite . spent. t ^  days
/: Col. Dr Stevenson re tu rn ed  to ’ler  parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs. A.
N anaim o on Tuesday a f te r  a short  




an d  D irec tio n -F in d in g  E qu ipm ent





clo th in g , b ed d in g , m a ttresses , u p h o l­
stered  fu rn itu re  an d  s ta irw a y s .
M any a d d itio n a l u se s  fo r  th e  K irb y  G leaner.
M oth  p ro tec tio n  o f c lo th in g , ca rp ets , etc . 
7 P o lish in g  flo o rs  lin o leu m s.
..//■ ■/:, '7.- 
■v.7’7' 7;
I/:/-;::/ '
1̂  M any ou tsta n d in g  m ech a n ica l f e a tu r e s : R otary  B rush , 
T oe T ouch  C ontrol, E asy  E m p ty in g  M ethod , 
R ubber B um pers, B u ilt-in  H eiadlight.
/ :
/,//'■" CALL A T  O U R  STO R E A N D  SEE T H IS  
b U T S T A N D IN G  C L E A N E R  D E M O N ST R A T IO N
7 Mrs. W. J. Haj, 
h e r  homo on Thursday a f te r  a
; . Miss M arjorie H astings re tu rn ­
ed on / Sa tu rday  to Ganges H a r­
b our a f te r  a day or two in Vic­
toria, the guest  of Mrs. L. Baglovi 
/ “The Uplands.’’ . /
Members of the Gange.s Ladies’ 
Bridge Club who, since Novem-
Chas. Mau spent a week in town 
recently./
\V. B. Johnstone has le ft  for  
his homo in Victoria.
Ml’S. P. Stebbing.s has  re tu rn ­
ed homo a f te r  a b r ie f  .stay in 
Vancouver. , /
A whist drive and dance was
aynes re tu rn ed  to 
[’ T
few  days in Victoria, w h ere  she 
has been7visiting friends.
The Ladies Aid to the B ur­
goyne United church hold their 
m onthly  m eeting  recently  a t  the 
homo of Mrs. F urgus  ’R eid ; the  
president, Mrs. H. /E. Townsend, 
w as in the chair and nine mem­
bers and_two visitors present. I t  
was decided th a t  the m em bers 
tak e  eggs fo r  thO 'hospita l  to  the 
E a s te r  service as in previous 
years . During  the af te rnoon  a 
'uossing contest was held. Mrs. 
1. B azett  was the  winner.
'j/b'
::: Ellison; Queale; Radio: ::SopplY,::Limited:/;^^
9 0 0  V I E W  S T .  7  V I C T O R I A  P H O N E  G  8 1 9 7
Canadian Distributors for Fisher Marine Radio- 
Telephone Equipment Sales and Service
E l l i s o n  Q u e a l e  R a d io  S u p p ly  L td . ,  7 5  B r i d g e  S t . ,  N a n a im o  
H o l l o w a y ’s R a d io  S e r v ic e ,  P o r t  A lb e r n i ,  B .C .  ; 
W i l f o r d  E l e c t r i c  W o r k s ,  P r i n c e  R u p e r t ,  B .C .
M. & M. Radio, Beacon Ave., Sidney 10-8
:' ///
I
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For North Salt Spring
NOW AS NEVER BEFORE 
VOO GAN ASSURE HIS FOTORE
■■ii" :'7''“ -' 7 : ■:■
;
/ / ,  ,>/ /•
■ U: , b . / .• ri 7' ■/”
By motvns of iho Junior Adjustable Aaauranco 
yoiT can now: mako Hystematic paymenta 
on ybur aon’s bohalf which will bo of groat 
value! to him whon ho roacho,s manhood, In- 
V voBtignto this romarkablo now Sun Life plan 
under which tho asauranco incroasos from 
$1,000 to $5,000 at ago 21, with no incroaso in 
premium, Many oihor valuable provisions 
containod in this policy. Applicable to children 
from ono week to iiftocn years.
' " /
M A IL  T H IS  C O UPO N T O D A Y !
RALPH SEYMOUR
410 Rcollard Bldg,, Victqrln: G(ird<m 5111
P! en »0 •e nd  in«, wl lk mi l  obllKallon, t lelalU the  . lunjor  Adju»»-
al t l^.Avt ii rni ice fo r 'm y '  ..... . .
N A M E . . J  
A D D R ES S
A .special m e e t i n g  of  th e  r a t e -  
1,aycr;; o f  Cange;:,  V ezu v iu ;:  an d  
Nni'tii a l t  Sp r ing  wa.s hold laat  
weelc in tho Mahon Hall ,  Gangoa,  
for  the  pui 'poso of  di.scuasing tho 
m a t t e r  o f  in c o r p o r a t i n g  a W a t e r  
,Di.strict. _
Gavin  C, M oua t  w a s  app oin ted  
c l ia i rman  and  in a b r i e f  roHumo 
of th o  iHland’H w a t e r  a i tna t ion  
oii t l inod tlio purpoao of  the inoet- 
ing. O w in g  to conaidei’alilo ro- / 
i iewahi and ospamiioiiH iHiconiing 
u r g e n t ly  necesKnry, to/ the/  preRont \ 
(/langeu ami V ohuvIuh w a f e r  ,sya-, 
tenia and ,  aa /thoHo o w n in g  the 
HValem were u n a b l e  to f inance  
/ theim renewalH and/exi ianwlons ,  i t : 
,\vaa f'fuisldiirod adviaali lo to forni, 
a N o r t h / S a i l ,  Sp r in g  W a t e r  Dia- : 
lri(,'t to Talui over  the  iirofiont 
(laiig</H and Vem'iviua ayalem. 
VeHuviua haa a l r e a d y  / f o r m e d  a 
W a t e r  Di t i t r ic t;  b u t  a ignif led ita
dea iro to u n i t e  in a l a r g e r  distr ict ,
M l’. Mi/ual  in t r odu ced  F . Er-  
r in g to n  and  C. A, K e r r  of tho 
W a t e r  W o rk s  D opa r tm o n t ,  Vic ­
tor ia.  ' riio l a t t e r  g a v e  a  g r o a t  
(leal o f  h e lp fu l  in fo rm a t i o n  and  
a iiswered 7s(.(veral question,s wliicli 
aro.so i lur ing discusaion.
The  qiif 'stion of e x te n d in g  the 
w a t e r  sy.steiii,/ wdiich a t  p rosent  
reachcH f rom  Maxwel l  Lake,  in 
the  C ra n b e r ry ,  / to / /Ganges  and 
con t in u i ng  i t  to V'/eauvius was 
th or oug hly  diiicusHed and  J iIho the 
nppro.xi |uatO ('osts: of  such an u n ­
de r tak ing ,  : ;
'I’ho fol lowing restdi i t ion was
f ivo  inc luding  F.  0 .  Mills,  B. A s h ­
ton ,  W . K i W i c k o n s ,  Gavin  C. 
M/ouat and Colin P.  M o u a t  was 
a ppo in te d  to inqu i re  in to  the 
f a c t s  wi th the  ob jec t  of  p roc eed ­
in g  with the bu.sinc.s.s of  incoriior- 
a t i n g ,  and r e p o r t  a t  a l a t o r  m e e t ­
ing.
paKHod, proposed  Iiy II. .1, Carl in,  
seconded by W.;
/ c a r r i e d : V'l 'hat we d o  incoriiorate:
Mi'iuat and
a : 'waler  d i s l r ie t  /Whieh w i l l , iu- 
eliido (lie iti*(>n from Maxwell  Taike 
i Ih rough GangeH,to VeuuviuH B ay ."  
ri ’/ A n / o r g a n i z i n g  c o m m it t ee  of '
e '■■■d ■





Btarred an PAGANINI 
m i i h
■ "PHYLIJS CALVERT ”  ■
ri"7"7': j e a n  KENT  ̂ " -/ri-
Tfe MAGtC /KOW":
S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y
IV
St, M ary’s Guild 
T o Shingle Church
Tho (p ia r te r ly  m e e t i n g  of  St. 
M a r y ’s Guild wa.s held on Tue.s- 
dny ,  March  ‘25, a t  the home of 
Mrs.  t ; M. Jackson ,  “ Swallow-  
fi(.dd H aven , ’’ Ful f ord  Harhoi ir .
Th e  pres ident ,  Mrs. E. Charles - 
w or th ,  was  in the chair ,  12 iiieiii- 
he r s  were  pi'e.sent. I t  wim/dee ld-  , 
od to shingle the  body of  tJie 
ehurel i  and pa int  the  / f ae ings  
ertuim, and oil the shiiigh's on tlii> 
t o w e r  and exterioi ' /  (if , tlui /ehurcli.
II ' Was f o u u d / n e c e s s a r y  to sell 
(ho reii iaiuiiig w a r  / . bo n d s  ,, to 
f in a n c e  tlieHO alteratioiiH. / ’ ; . .
'I'lio m ee t in g  ad jo u rn ed  fo r  l ea,7 ,  
IMrs. B r y a n t  was  hosti 'ss,  assis ted / 
by  ' Mrs. Cliarles\voi'l.li/ a nd  Mrs. /  
C. ,E.; Ley.  , ^
; H O S P IT A L  ' 7
W ELC O M E M EM BERS
' riie Wounui ' s  vVuxillary t.o tho 
L ady  Minto Gul f  I s lands hospi tal  
ino t  l a s t w e e k  In the ho a rd  room 
of  the liiHtitiition a t ' G a n g e s ,  with 
the  pres ident ,  /Mrs, J ,  l/)ewar, in 
th e  chair.
'I'he Ircuimiror's r e p o r t  showed 
a balance  of  .$190.04, ’I 'hreo now 
n iemhers ,  Mrs.  h'. L, Jackso n ,  Mrs. 
I,. B i t lmiconr t  and Mi.sa Fayms, 
w e r e  wolconicd to the,  o rgnniza-  
...tioii,.;
B(ishle.'i a conidderalde a m o u n t  
of  Tiieading be ing  aeeonipibibi . j ,  
n e w  n i i ich ' s  w e re  made ,  and  a r-
rai igemeatrt  /w e r e  di scussed for 
IfoHpilal day ,  which will ho held
:oiv^:May..R, //„//■■'. :/,
t e a  hosie.-v.es Wer^i Mrs,  ti, ril,,
Denis/ an d M rs, Colin Moqnt, //, /
P nlm  Siinclrty Oh*«rv«sfI 
A t Fillforr! Hiurbmii"
Balm S un day ,  Marcdi 5, was  
observed  a t  .St. M ary ' s  ehureli,  
f u l f o r d  H arb o u r ,  wllh each ('hlld 
be in g  given f lowers  to coimnem-  
, o r a te  the day.  ,
A la rgo  m m i h c r  o f  ch i ldren  and 
p a r e n t s  a t lo nd ed  tho sorvloo.
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY: •
HERE IT IS!
B O A T S —  A N Y  T Y P E  —  A N Y  SIZE
We are probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on; this Coast, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
No m atter w hat you need, we will likely have it.
“ M arin e P a in t For E very P u rp ose”
SHIP CHANDLERS (fficQuade's) LTD.
“ F V L l l Y T H I N G  IN T H E  O U T I T T T I N G  B U S I N E S S "  
1214 W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V I C T O R I A  E 1141
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C o  n v e n  I e  in I C o  n I r o  I o f
i
'7
A R N O I L i r  
M TIHTY CMJJTCSf
With fho Aroolt Ulilify Clofch, you can ttop your boa! wilhou! turn*
Ino off Iho onfllno. Idoal for alr-cooloci or wofor-coolod onoinivi of 
6 H.lk or will! qilhor *ltoo-1ypo or sirut-fypo mountlnpi of 
propollor ilia ft. Alio adciploblo for j|io  oporation of pumpj, # 
blowers, comprosHiri!, etc., driven by low-poworod enrjinos. Thli 
dopondablo clulch Is siurdily buill for lono, hard serv ico-an  out*
. standlnQ value' , '//'^
n m m  M h r n t
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.SAANICH P.EN,INSULA' AN,D GULF ,ISLAN.DS,HEViEW: SlDNEYi Vamjouver iHiaiul, B.C., WeduoRdny, April 2,
G IV E Y OU R BOY 
A  C H A N C E
An in terest  in music may help 
to keep him in good company. 
CONN C MELODY SAXO­
PHONE as new, with case, half 
price. B U ESCH ER C M EL­
ODY rebuilt, good condition, 
case, $40.00. R ight key to go 
with piano. F ree  lessons on 
fingering.
T . W .  W a lk e r ,  B r e n t w o o d  B a y .  
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  2 1 L .
14-3
It’s Just 
a M atter of 
Being 
N eighborly
G oo d  p a r ty  l in e  t e l e p h o n e  
s e r v ic e  is j u s t  a  m a t te r  o f  
b e in g  n e ig h b o r ly .  P e o p le  
w h o  a r e ’ g o o d  n e ig h b o r s  a re  
n e a r ly  a lw a y s  c o u r te o u s  
p a r ty  l in e  u s e r s .  T h e  tw o  
j u s t  g o  t o g e t h e r .
S u c h  m a t t e r s  as  l im i t in g  
th e  l e n g t h  o f  y o u r  ca l l ,  a v o id ­
in g  s e v e r a l  c a l l s  in s u c c e s ­
s io n  —  t h e s e  a r e  c o u r te s ie s  
t h a t  g o o d  p a r t y  l in e  n e i g h ­
b o r s  s h o w  e a c h  o th er .
B. C. Telephone 
Com pany
Junior Farm ers T ake 
A ctive Role In 
Pacific Exhibition
(Continued from  Page Three)
cord en try  lists in agricultural 
events  with the quality fa r  su r­
passing that of earlier years.
The new Pacific National E x ­
hibition will be the show window 
of the Canadian W est with a host 
of new fea tu res  to a t t r a c t  no t 
only British Columbians b u t  visit­
ors from all p a r ts  of the United 
States, Mexico, Central and South 
America and also industrial and 
other exhibits from those coun­
tries.
Floor space fo r  exhibits is b e ­
ing increased also accommodation 
providing fo r  th e  comfort of visit­
ors to the spacious grounds. New 
attractions being booked herald 
a brighter  and gayer carnival 
spirit than ever before fo r  the 
new Pacific National Exhibition.
Exhibition officials predic t a 
record attendance this year of 
m ore than half a million people.
The jun io r fa rm er is a key fig­
u re  in the plans for tho new P a­
cific National Exhibition. “Tho 
perm anen t goal of the Exhibition 
is the building of a g rea te r  B ri t­
ish Columbia,” states Dr. J. C. 
Berry, chairman of the Junior 
F a rm er  Committee. “ The junior 
fa rm er  is the producer of tomor­
row. His progress is of vital im­
portance to all of us. He is the 
new British Columbia. I t  is the 
responsibility of all who support 
this programme— and this as a 
widely representative group in­
cluding the  Provincial and Do­
minion Governments, F a irs  and 
Exhibitions, Universities, com­
m un ity  organizations, ru ra l  lead­
ers, press and radio— to bend 
every effort in a co-operative 
sp iri t  fo r  the best interests  of our 
ru ra l  young people. The propos­
ed Jun io r Headquarters  Building 
a t  Exhibition P ark  will fill a long- 
fe lt  need in providing suitable ac­
commodation f o r  t  h e Jun io r  
F arm ers  of th e  Pacific N ational 
Exhibition.”
New Diesel Engine A P R IL  C O U PO N  
C A L E N D E R
April 3 — .Sugar-Preservcs S46
April 10— B u tte r  ........................B47
April 17—  Sugar-Preserves,
................  S47 and S48
B u tte r  .....................  B4S
April 24 —  B u t te r ..................... B49
N ote: Blended table syrup,
cane syrup and corn syrup have 
been removed from the list of ra­
tioned preserves and coupons arc 
no longer required for th e ir  pu r­
chase.
Im perial Service
S tation  & G arage
©
M otor T u n e-U p  an d  
O v erh a u l
©
Body and Fender Repair* 
PAINTING  
Tires - Batteries - Etc.
Chas. Douma. Phone 131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Vary The Daily Meal With 
Dishes From Abroad
iOlES Fills
A N Y W H E R E  O N  V A N C O U V E R  ISL A N D  
LISTINGS SOLICITED 7
■’4:;
O G 3 0
' ■ 60 Years of Service
R E A L  E ST A T E  —  R E N T A L S 7 --  IN SU R A N C E  
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R em od elin g  Y our  
P resen t K itch en
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ELK LAKE
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS
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COL. 183 W
Good food has universal appeal 
and each country has some spec­
ial dishes which m ight well be 
served internationally .
Many recipes b rough t to Canada 
by new Canadians have been g rac­
iously given to the Consumer 
Section, Dominion D epartm ent of 
A griculture . One a f te r  another 
they have been tes ted  and the 
m ajority  have been endorsed with 
delight by all who tasted them. 
This is no t  surprising, for it  is 
commonly known th a t  many coun­
tr ies  have for generations used 
recipes approv'ed by their most 
exacting gouimrets and also by 
those who m ight n o t  be consid­
ered such but, like everyone, re l ­
ish good food.
As the tested  recipes from 
abroad  which the Consumer Sec­
tion now have on file a re  no t  
usually found in cook books in 
this country  they will, from time 
to time, be suggested as a m e a n s  
of adding var ie ty  to Canadian 
meals. The th ree  which follow 
are  practical fo r  use a t  the  pres­
en t  time, since they call fo r  in­
g red ien ts  which a re  no t hard  to 
find  in m ost food shops.
R U L I U  P Y L S E A — I c e la n d ic




Pinch of sa ltpe tre  
1 medium onion (chopped)
Bone lean lalnb flank. Sprinkle 
w ith  salt, pepper, allspice and a 
pinch of sa ltpetre .  Add the 
chopped onion. Roll and sew. 
Leave in  a  s trong  brine  (m ade in 
the proportion of 1 cup of salt 
to  -4 cups of w a te r)  fo r  2 weeks.
Boil the m ea t  in fresh  w ate r  for- 
hours. P ress  with ■ w eight
u n t i l / c o l d . 7;
HUNGARIAN APPLE PUDDING
4 large sour apples 
3 tablespoons fi’u i t  juice
1 cup fine, so f t  b read  crumbs 
7 ; 1 tablespoon b u t t e r  7 7
7 2 egg yolks /"/'■/ :/:7/''/i'//7/y/'
/■1/3' cup/, sugar.//"/
Vc teaspoon sa l t  /̂ ^̂ ;̂/ / : //
2 e g g  w h i t e s  
/; 3 7 tab lespoons  " s u g a r  7:
P are  and g ra te  apples; Axid 
f r u i t  ju ice  and blend. Arid bread 
crumbs. Cream  b u tte r ,  add egg 
yolks, sugar and  sa lt  and  b ea t  
thoroughly. / Add to  f irs t  m ix ture  
arid combine / well. B ea t  egg 
w hites until light, add remaining 
sugar  gradually, bea ting  unti l  
m ix tu re  will hold in peaks. Fold 
into f i r s t  m ix tu re  and tu rn  into 
lightly greased baking di.sh. Ovcn- 
poacli in a m o d era te  oven 350“ 
F. fo r  1 hour. Serve with Hard 
Sauce. Six servings. /
BEEF A LA STROGONOFF
1 lb. round afcak or lean 
stewing beef 
.' Salt ' ■
Pepper 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 tablespoon f a t  7,
1 Va cups stock
1 tablespoon tomato juice
2 tablespoons sour cream 
1 small onion
3 tablespoons chopped green 
p o p p e r — ^^optinnal
Cut m oat into 1,-in. squares. 
Sprinkle with sa l t  and popper. 
L et  staiid 2 iiours. Brown flour 
in fa t ,  add s t u c k  an d  b r ii ig  Lo a 
boil. Add tom ato juice and sour 
croam. F ry  m eat, add onion and 
green peiqier. Add to sauce, sim­
m er slowly until tender abou t 1 
iiour.
T reatm en t A gainst 
Parasites In Sheep
The long, low tem perature  
period of w in ter  is believed to be 
an advan tage  to sheep raisers, ac­
cording to the Dominion Dept, of 
A griculture , since it assists in 
destroying tho eggs and larvae 
of the in terna l parasites of sheep, 
and presents  each spring, pasture 
lambs void of contamination by 
the flock during  the past year.
W ith parasitic free land each 
spring, the sheep owner should 
show the g rea te s t  care in preven t­
ing any of the flock s tray ing  from 
w in ter  enclosure in search of 
grass previous to trea t ing  with 
Phenotliiazine. Following lamb­
ing and 24 hours previous to tu r n ­
ing out to  pasture, each member 
of the flock should receive from 
th ree  to fo u r  tablets of Pheno- 
thiazine, according to the weight 
of the animal. Sheep w'eighing 
up to 100 lb. should be given 
three compound tablets of 12% 
grains each and those weighing 
over 100 lbs. four compound ta b ­
lets of 12%  grains each. T rea t  
every sheep in the spring, and 
build up an internal parasite free  
flock.
P ic tured  above is a 1,500- 
h.p. <liesel road engine of the 
typo which will be tested early 
in April u n d e r  actual t ra f f ic  con­
ditions by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. The locomotive can be 
used singly or in connected units 
of two or throe, developing full 
4,500-horse power in the la t te r  
case. F u tu re  of the steam-pow­
ered “ iron horse” in Canada may 
well depend upon results of these 
tests. The Canadian Pacific is 
already turn ing  heavily to use of 
diesel locomotives fo r yard  use 
throughout the system.
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
S P R A Y I N G
FRUIT TREES
We shall be pleased 
to hear from those 
who are not on our 
perm anent spraying 
list —  weather per­
mitting we shall soon 
be spraying in North 
Saanich.
P h on e: K eatin g  18Y  
or w rite :
W H ITB Y  & BLAKE
W est S aan ich  R oad  
R oya l O ak
8-15
c
W e w ill tell 




B ut testing  equipm ent detects the varia­
tion in wheel a lignm ent th a t  m eans so 
much to safety, to driving co m fo r t  and 
to the w ear of the tires. W in te r  driv­
ing has p u t  terr if ic  s tra in  or y o u r  f ro n t  
end and chassis, small w onder if  i t  is 
ou t of balance.
Misaligned and unbalanced wheels m ean  
scuffing rubber, h a rd e r  s teering, pound­







(Gon t inuo d  f r o m  P ako Tw o)
in U)(‘ Pomi() Rivor  diHlrlct. Pr om -  
lor l l iu ' t  Imd proviouHly a n n o u n c ­
ed lu> would do thn(.. Tho lilf'
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All I046-47 U ncinployim 'nt Insurnnco Books 
■xpircd on M arch Sint, 1947.
New bookn will ho iaauotl by tho N ationnl Eni> 
^)loymcnt Onicon to employcrn, hu t  only w hen old 
hookn nro com pleted and turned^in to  the  Office.
EmployeiH are iirged to oxchango Unetnploy 
inent Insu rance  B ooks im m ediately.
P m d llk 'iu m i /trotdded fa r  fa itara ta comply*
U r s : e m p l o y  m  o n t  ' . I n s u r a n c e  | 
• C o m , m i s s i o n ’ ■
j l i ”
way is Hcheduled fo r  compiot lon
l int 'I’ h tg l
...... •.•  ......... ,..,- Iti
t h i s  f a l l  b u t  m a y  Im d tdayod .
In tiu! mm ui t in u!  tho g o v o r n -  
m e u t  w i t h o u t  rot ior t i i i g to  t h o  
b)glHln1,nre Iuih niuriod a n  o r d e r  1.n 
of l ’o c t  d a y - l i g n t  Having t imo 
t h r o u g h o u t  Brlt lHh Golumbii i  lio- 
twcr in  A pr i l  27 a n d  O c t .  Ufl, ho 
t h e r e  will  im no  confuf i ion  l ike  l aat  
y e a r  o v e r  t i m o  th i s  a u m m o r .
Lauda  and  ForoHtH Minia te r  F.. 
T.  Konney  told tho Loghda turo  
th e  govornvnent  and  tho t i m b e r  
ope ra to i ’H hud  como to ug ro em on t  
on tho proiioHod HUHtained yhdd 
logifdntlon and thoro  would bo 
amendinont.s to Duj hill b e f o r e  
tlu> boiiHO lo providiri for  (1)  ad- 
vortfaing of  appl icat iomi  f o r  for -  
e.st u u u ia gc m on t  ]h:en;:f!S! (2)  a
1(5 pe r  c e n t  aevornnce  t a x  on 
t lmluir  produiKuI liy reforeHtai ion 
<m (be  biruD provided for  f o r e s t  
m a n a g e m e n t  l icenaeaj 
roviaion of  licenfiek by 
conaont  of  Th o  g o v e r n m e n t  a nd  
opera tora ;  (4 )  aiipoala f rom  d e - ,
CIIHIOUH ol Iho millihUu : lit luucovd r
beyond iho L ie u te n a n t - G o v e rn o r  
in '  Gonncil  to tho  appea l  court; 
whore  dedfdon will be f inal ,  and 
(fl) porttlng o f  aocur ity hy ap- 
plleantfi fo r  m a n a g e in e n t  Itcenftea 
1,0 ahow good fa i th ,  ' fho  G.G.F. 
Oppo»il.ion, wliilo mtppor t lng  the  
.legbdation, d o n ' t  think i t  wIJI 
work,  T h i r ty  yea rs  f rom notv i t  
will ho poHidhle to aee w h e th e r  
or  n o t  they  a ro  r ight .
(ft) posHibln 
 m u t u a l
B.C. N EEDS secondary industries to 
provide ernployinent for the people 
already here and the thousands of 
Canadians who w  like to live 
here. By pointing out the advantages 
to industry  to 1 ocate 1 »are, and helping 
interested induatries find suitable 
sites; {supplying them  with heeded 
inform ation and statistics, etc., the
B.C. EL EC TR IC  IN DU STRIA L DE­
V E L O PM E N T  D EPA R T M E N T is
helping to create hundreds of jobs.
F inns w hich have been helped to 
locate in B.C. have payrolls am ount­




and will produce $22,000,000 of
goods and services each year.
7 ■ '■/ : / .  , "■7. ■ 7 /■. ' :7  ■ ■■, ' "  .7  '
B.C. Electric is also taking a leading 
p art in prom oting the developrhent of 
the municipalities, cities and tow ns it 
serves. Over 6,000 employees and  







, /■' 7 ’: 
':'./riri7; 7;
M any millions of dollars are expended 
each year by B.C. Electric for goods 
and services. O ver 89%  of all pur- 
chasea are made in B.C. and over 8%  
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P R IZ E S  W O N  A T  
B EN EFIT W H IST
A benefit court whist drive was 
enjoyed by Canadian Legion W.A. 
members and friends a t  tiie Mills 
Road Hall, Thursday ■ evening. 
Prizes, which were donated by 
members, were won as follows: 
Ladies first, Mrs. Pearson; conso­
lation, Mrs. G. Baal; g en t ’s first, 
John Speedie; consolation, Mr. 
Lang.
J. Tindell was M.C. of cards. 
Lucky cup prizes were won by 
Mrs. Deveson and Mrs. C. Peck.
EV ERY N IG H T a t 7 .30  
THURS. - FRI. - SA T .
Love






W W V W ^ W . W ^ i ' ^ . V W W ' . ' W W  
M on. - Tues. - W ed . N ex t
Mill Sysie
/ Comedy Drama 
starring
SO N N Y  V E R O N IC A  
T U FT S LAK E  
. JO A N  CAULFIELD
The draw fo r  the chicken dinner, 
donated by Mrs. B. Bath  Sr., Avas 
won by P. E. B rethour, who in 
tu rn  gave it to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pinning.
Lunch was served in tho din­
ing hall by convener Mrs. John 
Speedie, assisted by Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. P. E. B rethour.





I t  was a cold and showery week­
end bu t as everyone seemed f i rm ­
ly convinced th a t  this would en­
sure  a fine E as te r  no one g ru m ­
bled.
E ar lie r  in the week Philip 
Brock and his auxiliary  cu tte r  
“ Escapee,” basked in the sunshine 
on the ways. F rom  his very ab ­
breviated costume one would 
g a th e r  th a t  iMr. Brock Avas g e t ­
ting in t ra in ing  fo r his cruise to 
the South Sea Islands, Avhich he 
has planned la te r  this year. No, 
he Avas no t w earing a grass skirt!
Mr. a n d  Jlrs. H otsenpillar, their 
family a n d  their  dog have d ep a r t ­
ed in the ir  m otor vessel, “ Mona,” 
outAvard b o u n d  fo r Alaska, Avhei-e 
they Avill spend the n ex t  fcAV 
months.
The Avays have been busy as  
usual.
Mr. Victor F lem ing’s Avork boat 
“ Director,” has been hauled for 
the installation of a new Gray 
engine and she is noAv being 
painted throughout.
M e ss r s .  S t o r e y  a n d  G r i f f in  
Avere. b o th  h a r d  a t  i t  a t  t h e  w e e k ­
e n d  in betAveen shoAvers Avith th e ir  
b o a t s  h a u le d  f o r  p a in t in g .
“Lady H elen” has  been hauled 
also Mr. D eigh ton’s boa t  “ R eta lp ,” 
Mr. Reece Davis’ “L eoanna ,” Dr. 
Kennings “ Phylga il” and  many 
others.
G race M ears T akes A ctive P a rt In N urses’'M usicale
s tu d e n t  nurses have 
opportunity  to improve 
th e ir  ta lents  in leisure 
hours. A t the Royal 
Jubilee hospital they 
have organized an or­
chestra  th a t  includes 
piano, trumpet, violin, 
accordion and t w o . 
soloists. F rom  le f t  to 
r ig h t  the musicians 
a re ;  Misses Ju n e  Phil­
lips, M argare t  Whelp- 
ton, the conductor 
Ruth Saunders, Joyce 
Robinson, a th ird-year 
s tuden t;  Miss Grace 
Mears, a probationer, 
and Miss M ary Max- 
imento, Avho is in her 
second year.
P. H unt,  B. Shade, M. B rethour, 
H. Curry, G. Baal, G. Moore, J. 
BoAvei’, G. Sluggett,  F. Young, C. 
G arrith ,  G. A. Cochran, G. Coch­
ran  J r . ,  W. J. W akefield, Misses 
B. B rethour, M. Mounce, R. Mat- 
thoAvs, H. Cochran.
Mrs. Joan McNeill, of V an ­
couver, re tu rned  hom e Monday 
a f te r  enjoying a Aveek’s v is i t  Avith 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, Saanich­
ton.
IT ’S H E R E !
The New 
G enu in e T oastm a ster-
Automatic,
2  slice pop-up....
N ep ro
T o a ster ....................
2 -B urner
H ot P la te s ............
S in g le-B u rn er  
H ot P la te s ...............
24‘
$ g 3 0
$ 2 ? 9
In A nd
AROUND TOWN
Social E d i to r :  Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R.
carres, Sask., Avere 
Friday,- of Mr. and 
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Mr. and Mrs. A. Jenkins, Third 
S treet ,  res iden t in Sidney fo r  the 
last six months, le f t  fo r  Vancou- 
A'er Avhere Mr. Jenkins  will be  em- 
ploj'ed by W estinghouse Airways 
Ltd.
, .D- :
P aul Olsen, S. K nutsen  and W. 
Jacobsen  a f te r  a six-Aveek tr ip  in 
B ark ley  Sound ai'e spending a 
feAV days a t  home.
Leslie Marshall,  fo rm erly  of 
Leslie’s V a r ie ty  Store, Sidney, 
l e f t  on S a tu rd ay  fo r  V ictoria 
w here  he Avill m ake his home.
Mrs. F ra n k  Collin, T hird  St., is 
re cu p era t in g  a f t e r  an  operation, 
u n d e r  the  ca re  of Mrs. Pinning, 
Queens Avenue.
s id e d  Avith h e r  m o th e r  a t  Deep 
CoA'e fo r  a feA V  m o n th s  la s t  y e a r .
Mrs. W. Sm art, Third St., ac­
companied h er  sister, Mrs. Oliver 
Waugh, to V ancouver w here  they 
visited fr iends  and relatives. Mrs. 
Waugh Avas enroute  to h er  hoipe 
in W innipeg a f te r  spending sev­
eral months Avith her s is te r  in 
Sidney.
Mrs. W illiam Newton, E xper i­
mental F a rm , Saanichton, s u f fe r ­
ed the loss of h er  mother, Mrs. A. 
Evans, on Friday. Mrs. Evans 
Avas in h e r  81st year.
I
I RETAIL STORES IN
: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran,
R oberts  Poin t,  
a f t e r  spending  a holiday a t  J o r ­
dan-, River. "
Mi-s. J. W in ter  Fairchild, 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Fish, 
Madrona Drive, Deep Cove, left  
for H alifax las t  Aveek to join her 
husband Avho is with the Royal 
Canadian Navy.
Mrs. Marie Chapman, Melfort, 
Sask., was a visitor a t  the home 
of L. King, over the week-end.
Rev. T. R. Lancaster, Third St., 
was in Vancouver las t  week where 
he preached the noon-day services 
a t  Christ Church Cathedral.
Mrs. Jam es  R uxton, Roberts 
Bay, re tu rn ed  home on Sunday 
a f te r  m aking a visit to Vancouver 
by plane.
Mrs. A. Vogee, M arine Drive, 
le f t  by plane Thursday  fo r  Van­
couver where she will visit friends 
and relatives.
Jam es  Anderson, of Montreal, 
is visiting his m other,  Mrs. J. 
Anderson, Third  S treet .
S a tu rd ay  evening by jo in t  host­
esses, Mrs. G. A. Cochran and 
Mrs. G. Cochran Jr . ,  a t  the  home 
of the fo rm er,  Second 'S t .  Tho 
g if ts  Avere presented in a con­
ta in e r  ar tis tically  decorated in 
Avhite with silver hearts. Guests 
included: Mesdames Philip B re th ­
our, J .  Mitchell, D. Butler, C. C. 
Mounce, R. Brethour, R. Mounce,
R ay- o -V ac L an tern s-—
Excellent for th a t  sum­
mer camp. 1,500-foot 
beam.
$ ^ 5 0  $ r 30
and ^
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R i e
E. R. Hammond - H. C. Stacey 
S id n ey  —  P h on e 2 2 2  
Opposite P o s t  Office
! e s i
1 CLOSE ALL DAYi ’
' --/“ ri "■
-M-ririri
S E A S T E R  M O N D A Y
lip/RiL-'/rv::-'/:/
Mr. and Mrs. F ran c is  and  fa m ­
ily, fo rm erly  of Bam berton , a re  
now resid ing  a t  1321 T hird  St.
' \  , "Th? dea th  of C. H. Brown,
re tu rfied  home Amelia Avenue, occurred on Mon-
re tu rn e d  home day, he leaves his wife, E lizabeth,
a t  home. Mr. Brown '  lived in
  Sidney fo r  five months.
@  P a t ien ts  a t  R es t  H aven  this t.m
s  Aveek a r e :  M r s .'  H om ew ood , S id - ; 7 . , s.
nev- M r s '  W  H Ford Saknich- / riAlth lus m o th e r  a t  H aney, B.C.,=  > ivirs. vv - n .  r  ora, oaanicn over hhp wc^ek-eDH
: ^  : v to n ; /M rs . :E l iz ab e th  Davis ,:  Sw artz  7: ® /
7 : s 7  - B ay ,  Miss E. A h n e r t  and Mrs. J. Miss BeverJey Young, of In te r-
^  H. Ham ilton, Sidney. u rban  Road, Saanichton, Avas en- ’ St.
I I '  rih d  Mrk. 7F ish ,7M adrona .M rs .  M Reid, K m g’s7Road,7is
7  ■ '  «>•? h e ,  s l ^ e r  i „  S e t t l e .
c s  'd a u g h te r  and  son-m-law, Mr. and Saanich Municipal office, ,/ t '  M iss ' Beverley Young, an April
bride-elect, Avas g u es t  of honor a t  
a miscellaneous show er held on
Mrs. J o h n  S. 
have  a  son. 7
P a r t r id g e ,  Malaya,; 
Mrs. P a r t r id g e  re- Mr. and Mrs. H. Decker, Bal-
Retail Merchants’ Division, g  
Sidney and North Saanich p
Chamber of Commerce. 3
R. J. W A T S O N
Specialist in 
Asphalt R oofing - Cedar 
i Shingling - W all Shakes, etc.
We Avill he glad to quote on 
your Avork and suggest new  
methods of fin ishing - side­
walls/ etc. 7
—  All W o rk  Guaranteed -—
Please Phone Sidney 222, or 
write Sidney E lectric, or 
Victoria, Garden 7325
Rotarimis Entertain Sidney 
Boys Bdskeiball Tearn;
Sidney Rotary Club played 
host to the Sidney B oys’ Basket­
ball team on W ednesday evening  
Avhen i the lads were invited to 
dinner. “Chuck” : Chapman, for-
inoes, champion basketball team, 
spoke,'"
A:Great Special Selling Event in
 ̂ Llundreds and Hundreds of pieces of gleam ing, seam less ^  
W earever ’ quality, others the popular ‘’Lifetim e’’ w are.
7/'.; 7V
V 7'-7;%;.v
   riri-v
7'ri"ri,'7 •;
opportunity to secure 
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PIE PLATES
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S A A N I C I I  .PKNINSUI
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Foi'bes, Mc- 
Tavish Road, have been advised 
th a t  the ir  son, Ted, and his w i f e , : 
of Dorval, Que., ha-ve a son. ;
; riR.' Hainstock '  and  : daughtei, 
R oberta, o f  R eg in a ,7 w ere 'g u es ts  
last w e e k : of M r.  and  Mrs: Grif-
m E A ST E R  G IFT  SU G G E ST IO N S
^  Canadian-made Pottery.. ..................9 0 c  to $ 5 .0 0
g  Durwood Book-ends, etc................... ....7 5 c  to $ 2 .0 0
^  EASTER CARDS, relatives and Friends, 5 c  to 5 0 c
g  T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
I  "  : ^
THOSE EMPTY CASES! I
■ ©
■ 7 ©
W e are being “joshed” a bit concerning §
o u r . empty showcases, and we are getting b
a ihite 'tender* about it. b
;7'7'"/7:-"-''-': ' - ' ■ ' \'ri-''-':' ' ' -7 :^ '
W e chuckled when a customer suggested
th a t  we place some old shoes in the  refrig- : b
■7.' -7  ■ . . 7  . ' . . ' - . T , 7" 7 /
erated showcase, but when another sug - 7̂ 
gested th a t  we place the  silver spoon th a t  b
was in the proprietor’s mouth when he was b
born, in it, we jibbed. After all I/. . w h a t l - j  r ^




W e can ( 
quantity is
thanked t
pieces for practically  every 
prices. Phone orders will be accepted 
bu t place your order early  and personal 
■ Ghoose:-' from :';7'7-7
Lippod SAUCEPANS
5 0 “ ( o 8 5 “




Membei’s o f  tho  S id ney  team 
p r e s e n t  inc luded:  P a t  BroAvn
uuii ici ,  wuuuK.  oiiii juuui Aui- (C a p tu in ) ,  J i m m y  Robert son
m e r  capta in  of  t h e  V ic to r i a  *Dom-,. . 20 points per gam ej, Jolmny
New ton ,  I a n  McKenzie ,  Jack
-I  TT II  1 r 1 Ghris tian,  Da ve  Linos a nd  Walt .
Dayid Ho ld en ,  coach  of  t h o  lo- Norbui 'y.  
cal  team,  i n t r o d u c e d  the  p layers ,  
a n d  expla ined  t h a t  i t  Avas onl y  by 
one  poin t  t h a t  t h e  lads  missod  the 
V ancouve r  I s la nd  championship .
The  boys feco iv cd  a  h e a r t y  we l ­
come.
Mr. C h a p m a n ,  who said t h a t  ho 
w as  no s t r a n g e r  to S idney ,  h a v ­
ing played lacro.ssc a n d  .softball 
h er e ,  del ivered  a  s t i r r i n g  m ess ag e  
to the ladfj. H o  told th e m  t h a t  i t  
Avas no di.sgrace to lose,  t h a t  i t  
took a b ig g e r  m a n  to be a  good 
loser.  l i e  told of  tho p r i m a r y  
purpo,so of  g a m e s  o f  all  k inds ,  to 
build a  h e a l t h y  body and  to do- 
vo lop c h a ra c lo r .  “ C h a r a c t e r  la 
the  only Ih ing  wo lako Avith us 
f rom this w o r l d , "  ho said.
Tho ptunk in a lhlo tics,  a n d ' t h o  
dronii) of  eve ry  a th lo to  w a s  to 
ropresen t  one ' s  c o u n t r y  a t  t h e  
Olympic Games ,  he .said. W hi le  
he lupl o.vp(-rionced this  g r e a t
honor ,  he told his l lsteriers t h a t  
smal l  Katisfact ion w a s  der ived ,  
l i e  advoca ted c lean  living a n d  tho 
worsli lp of  God as the  m o s t  sat-  
i sfying c x i i c r l e n c o  the wor ld
could j) i 'oducu In tlie soul  o f  man.
Sun day  stdiool was  a  g r e a t  pow er  
/ f o r  yonili ,  and vvlillo he nd mi l to d /  
t h a t  In r o r m e r  y e a r s  he  had 
tlidnglit it  was  fo r  “ si ssies” hi.t ; 
told of tIu) g r e a t  changu ho had  
( 'xperitmccd * seven  y e a r s  ago
when his whohv ont lonk  had  
charigiMl in th i s  re g a rd .  “ We' l l  
have  no iienco as long as  m e n  f o r ­
g e t  God,” ho said.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
U v  B e r r m  s i E t p . 
B E T m  D lG E S n O M .. 
B E m n //E A ir m
O N E  WE E K  O N L Y
Gasoline engine pow ered. 
No need for electricity, CJ "I Q  *7
start w hen you w ant i t7. ri A c /  f  i
' ‘ J V 
% • V'
7  \
FO R TH E  K IDD IES
Kindergarteni -T and 
Tw o Ghairs, neatly v arn ish ed  .....
B aby Trailor.,:...:.;,:../7.„....7.,.^
B aby Svtfing witlv tra y .7.,,..7 . . ...,.$2.60 
/Baby Crib,,, . . . . , 7 . , . . . . , , . . . . . $ 5 , 5 0
C A R PE T  S W E E PE R S






U aofu l,  liibor-ajivor.n.
F rom ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$ /* 9 5  $
. to 1 0
50
II - -  I$ 3 9 7 5
P A IN T S - VARNISHES -  ENAM ELS ARE CARRIED HERE
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